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Abstract. In this work we focus on the fossil record of turtles and tortoises from the Chubut Province, in Patagonia, Argentina. This record is
the richest, most diverse, the longest and continuous in the country and one of the most important in the continent. In this work, we present
and study new fossils from all known clades of turtles from the province, coming from targeted field campaigns, as well as from past
investigations, placed in a comprehensive and detailed chronostratigraphic context. In Chubut, more than 241 occurrences of turtles from at
least 223 collection points are known, spanning from the Toarcian (Jurassic) to the Tortonian (Miocene). we manage to fill some of the gaps in
the fossil record, complete the anatomical knowledge of many taxa, explore new geographical areas, and present some important highlights.
Among these, the record of the oldest pan-chelid turtles indicates the significant potential of the sedimentary deposits of Chubut. Furthermore,
we discuss the changes in the diversity and faunal turnovers of the various turtle clades in this region during the last 180 Ma and across
important events during the Cretaceous/Paleocene and Oligocene/Miocene boundaries.

Key words. Meiolaniformes. Testudines. Pleurodira. Cryptodira. Chelidae. Testudinidae. dermochelyidae.

Resumen. CONTRIBUCIÓN A LA dIVERSIdAd dEL REGISTRO FÓSIL dE TORTUGAS (TESTUdINATA) dE LA PROVINCIA dE CHUBUT (ARGENTINA)
Y SU SIGNIFICAdO EN LA COMPRENSIÓN dE LA EVOLUCIÓN dE LAS TORTUGAS EN EL SUR dE SUdAMÉRICA. En este trabajo nos enfocamos
en el registro fósil de tortugas de la provincia del Chubut, en la Patagonia, Argentina. Este registro es el más rico, diverso, extenso y continuo
del país y uno de los más importantes del continente. En este trabajo, presentamos y estudiamos nuevos fósiles de todos los clados conoci-
dos de tortugas de la provincia, provenientes de campañas de campo focalizadas, así como también de investigaciones pasadas, ubicados
en un contexto cronoestratigráfico completo y detallado. En Chubut, ahora se conocen más de 241 ocurrencias de tortugas de al menos 223
puntos de colecta, que abarcan desde el Toarciano (Jurásico) hasta el Tortoniano (Mioceno). Logramos llenar algunos de los vacíos en el regis-
tro fósil, completar el conocimiento anatómico de muchos taxones, explorar nuevas áreas geográficas y presentar algunos aspectos destaca-
dos importantes. Entre estos, el registro de las tortugas panquélidas más antiguas indica el importante potencial de los depósitos sedimentarios
de Chubut. Asimismo, discutimos los cambios en la diversidad y cambios faunísticos de los distintos clados de tortugas en esta región durante
los últimos 180 Ma y en eventos importantes durante los límites del Cretácico/Paleoceno y Oligoceno/Mioceno.

Palabras clave. Meiolaniformes. Testudines. Pleurodira. Cryptodira. Chelidae. Testudinidae. dermochelyidae.

IN A RECENTLY PUBLISHEd wORK (Vlachos et al., 2018) some of us

analysed the changes in the diversity of turtles in South

America, and the effect of the Cretaceous/Palaeogene

(K/Pg) extinction. One of the interesting side outcomes of

the analysis was that most of the occurrences from South

America are concentrated in Argentina. In this contribution

we focus on the Argentinean fossil record of turtles and in

particular in that of the Chubut Province, in Patagonia.

The fossil record of turtles (clade: Testudinata) in

Argentina comprises at least 268 published occurrences

(i.e., without counting the new information presented

herein), spanning from the Late Triassic to the Pleistocene

(Paleobiology database, PBdB, accessed November 5th,

2019; Fig. 1.1–1.2). From a geopolitical point of view, fossil
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turtles have been found in most of the Argentine provinces

(excluding Formosa, Chaco, Misiones, San Luis, and Tierra

del Fuego). Patagonia hosts collectively the majority of the

occurrences, tallying up to 171 (63.8%) occurrences: 107

(39.9%) in Chubut, 32 (11.9%) in Río Negro, 30 (11.2%) in

Neuquén, and two (0.7%) occurrences in Santa Cruz (Fig.

1.1–1.2).

From a temporal point of view (Fig. 1.3), the early fossil

record of Argentine turtles is restricted to few provinces:

San Juan and La Rioja in the Late Triassic, and Chubut,

Río Negro, Neuquén, and Mendoza in the Jurassic–Early

Cretaceous. The fossil record of the Late Cretaceous is the

richest in Argentina (81 occurrences). After the Late Cretaceous

the number of occurrences drops until the Miocene, which

contains the most widely distributed fossil record in 15 dif-

ferent provinces. In the Plio–Pleistocene the number of oc-

currences drops again. No fossil turtles are known in the

Plio–Pleistocene of Patagonia.

In this paper we follow the rationale of the PBdB:

occurrences of turtles are recorded in ‘collection’ points,

defined as ‘any set of fossils whose exact geographic and

stratigraphic position and date of collection cannot be

distinguished, regardless of when they were described, and by

whom’ (https://paleobiodb.org/public/tips/tips.html). In this

sense, some of the oldest publications definitely use the

term ‘locality’ as comprising several collection points, which

are herein distinguished as separate ‘collection’ points and

occurrences. For example, the term ‘locality’ is employed for

the general, broader, several square kilometer area,

whereas each ‘collection’ point refers to each GPS point (Fig.

2). we corrected in the PBdB the various occurrences of

Chelonoidis gringorum from the northwestern (Nw) Chubut

area (Oriozabala et al., 2018). Originally, these occurrences

were grouped into four ‘localities’ sensu lato: Río Chico,

Aguada Escondida, Cerro Zeballos, and Paso del Sapo; thus,

counting only four occurrences of that taxon (Oriozabala et

al., 2018). However, we have updated this information,

which actually refers to at least 29 occurrences of that

tortoise (Fig. 2). Of course, this approach will tend to inflate

more recent published data compared to the older ones, but

this is the best approach to properly estimate the alpha

diversity of turtles. A comprehensive list of the collection

Figure 1. The Argentinean fossil record of turtles per province and through time. 1,Map of Argentina showing the provinces with fossil turtles.
2, Pie diagram showing the percentage of the occurrences per Argentinian province, note that Chubut has almost 40% of the occurrences in the
country. 3, diagram showing the occurrences of extinct turtles through time. BA, Buenos Aires; CA, Catamarca; CH, Chubut; CO, Córdoba; CR,
Corrientes; ER, Entre Ríos; J, Jujuy; MN, Mendoza; NE, Neuquén; PA, La Pampa; RJ, La Rioja; RN, Río Negro; SA, Salta; SC, Santa Cruz; SE,
Santiago del Estero; SF, Santa Fe; SJ, San Juan; TU, Tucumán.
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point and relevant chronostratigraphic and taxonomic

information is presented in the Supplementary Information.

This summarized outline clearly indicates that the fossil

record of turtles from Chubut is perhaps the most important

in Argentina for several reasons: (1) it is the richest; (2) it is

the most diverse; (3) it shows the longest, undisrupted,

temporal extension, from the Jurassic to the Miocene. de

Broin and de la Fuente (1993) recognized 15 localities with

fossil remains of turtles in Chubut (see de Broin & de la

Fuente 1993, fig. 1). Until the present paper, more than 107

different collections of turtles have been published. we

report herein at least 116 new collection points with fossil

turtles, summing up to 223 different collection points in the

Chubut Province. From the 48 species known in the fossil

turtle record of Argentina, Chubut is home to 14 of them: the

stem turtle Condorchelys antiqua, the meiolaniformes

Chubutemys copelloi, Patagoniaemys gasparinae, and

Peligrochelys walshae, the meiolaniids Gaffneylania auricularis

and Niolamia argentina, the pan-chelids Bonapartemys

bajobarrealis, Hydromedusa casamayorensis, Prochelidella

argentinae, Prochelidella cerrobarcinae, Salamanchelys

palaeocenica, Yaminuechelys maior, and Yaminuechelys

Figure 2.Map of Chubut Province with all the known collections of extinct turtles. 1, General view of Chubut Province. 2, La Colonia area. 3, Punta
Peligro-El Gauchito área. 4, Bryn Gwyn area. white dashed lines indicate limits of the Soumuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto Basin (modified from
Cortiñas, 1996; Figari et al., 2015); Trelew-Valdés and Rawson basins (modified from Scasso et al., 2010; Continanzia et al., 2011); and Golfo
San Jorge Basin (modified from Fitzgerald et al., 1990; Figari et al., 1999). Stars refer to type localities, numbers correspond to the localities
mentioned in Supplementary Information. Image © 2018 Google, Landsat/Copernicus, and U.S. dept. of State Geographer (1) or © 2019 Maxar
Technologies and © 2019 CNES/Airbus (2–4), data from SIO, NOAA, U.S. Navy, NGA, GEBCO (1–2); exported from © Google Earth Pro. Cdn,
Cañadón; G, Golfo; Pla, Peninsula; Pta, Punta; Pto, Puerto. 



sulcipeculiaris, and the testudinid Chelonoidis gringorum.

Besides, at least one taxon of dermochelyidae (not identified

to the species level) was also present and a new genus and

species of Pan-Chelidae, tallying up to at least 16 different

turtle taxa in Chubut. For comparison, the total taxic diversity

of the other most prolific provinces is half (Neuquén with

eight and Río Negro with seven). Finally, even though Chubut

is the only province with a long and undisrupted record

spanning from the Early Jurassic to the Miocene, it lacks the

oldest and youngest occurrences of turtles in Argentina.

This paper explores a series of objectives related to the

fossil record of turtles in Chubut: (1) we present a detailed

overview of the previously published knowledge on the

Chubutean turtles; (2) we discuss the current ongoing in-

vestigations in Chubut, present new occurrences of turtles

from the majority of the known clades of turtles in the

province, and describe many new fossils in a comprehen-

sive and detailed chronostratigraphic context; (3) we dis-

cuss the new composition of the turtle paleobiodiversity

from Chubut based on the new information herein and pro-

vide some ideas on the future of paleontological research in

the province.

Abbreviations. AMNH, American Museum of Natural History,

New York, U.S.A.; CENPAT, Centro Patagónico de CONICET,

Puerto Madryn, Chubut Province, Argentina; CPBA-V,

Vertebrate Paleontological Collection, Universidad de

Buenos Aires, Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, Argentina;

MACN, Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales ‘Bernardino

Rivadavia’, Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, Argentina;

MACN-PV, Vertebrate Paleontological Collection, Museo

Argentino de Ciencias Naturales ‘Bernardino Rivadavia’,

Ciudad Autónoma de Buenos Aires, Argentina; MEF, Museo

Paleontológico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew, Chubut Province,

Argentina; MLP, Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Buenos Aires

Province, Argentina; MPEF-PV, Vertebrate Paleontology

Collection, Museo Paleontológico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew,

Chubut Province, Argentina; MU, Monash University,

Melbourne, Australia; UL, University of Louisville, Kentucky,

U.S.A.; UNPSJB, Universidad Nacional de la Patagonia ‘San

Juan Bosco’, Comodoro Rivadavia, Chubut Province,

Argentina; USW, University of South wales, Australia.

GEOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHY OF EXTINCT TURTLES

OF CHUBUT

The turtles in the Chubut Province come from the north-

western (Somuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto Basin), northeastern

(Trelew-Valdés Basin) regions, and from the southcentral

Golfo San Jorge Basin (Figs. 2 and 3). The taxa are dis-

tributed in rocks spanning the Early Jurassic–late Miocene

interval, involving 14 formations deposited in continental

(9), mixed (2), and marine (3) systems. The temporal and

spatial analysis of the turtle record allows recognizing five

chronostratigraphic packages, involving different lithos-

tratigraphic units, but similar or closely-related depositional

contexts. These chronostratigraphic packages are, from

older to younger, the Jurassic (J), the Cretaceous (K), the

uppermost Cretaceous–lowermost Paleogene (K–Pg), the

Paleogene (Pg), and the Neogene (Ng) (Fig. 3). 

The chronostratigraphic package J is represented by

the Lower–Middle Jurassic Cañadón Asfalto Formation in

the Cañadón Asfalto Basin. This formation is characterized

by lacustrine mudstones and limestones deposited during

a syn-rift stage through the mid-late Toarcian–Aalenian

(?Bajocian) time (Rauhut et al., 2002; Cúneo et al., 2013a;

Figari et al., 2015; Fantasia et al., 2021).

The chronostratigraphic package K is constituted by

the upper Los Adobes (Bardas Coloradas Member) and the

lower Cerro Barcino (Puesto La Paloma and Cerro Castaño

members) formations in the Somuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto

Basin, and by the Bajo Barreal Formation in the Golfo San

Jorge Basin. In general terms, these units are characterized

by alluvial sedimentation occurred during a sag phase, and

subordinately affected by tectonic reactivation (e.g., Bardas

Coloradas Member in Somuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto Basin

and Bajo Barreal Formation in the Golfo San Jorge Basin)

(e.g., Fiztgerald et al., 1990; Cortiñas, 1996; Figari et al.,

1999, 2015). The Bardas Coloradas Member succession is

characterized by multi-episodic fluvial channels and sandy

to muddy floodplains on which lacustrine bodies developed

(e.g., Chebli et al., 1976; Codignotto et al., 1978; Allard et al.,

2009; Villegas et al., 2014), differing only in thickness, prob-

ably due to intrabasinal tectonic activity (Proserpio, 1987;

Villegas, 2015; Figari et al., 2015). The turtle remains from

Cerro Barcino Formation come from the Puesto La Paloma

and Cerro Castaño members, both consisting of pyroclastic-
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rich, alluvial successions. The taxa from the Puesto La

Paloma Member inhabited ephemeral and unconfined allu-

vial system that interacted with aeolian dunes and dry in-

terdune zones (de la Fuente et al., 2011; Umazano et al.,

2017). Turtles from the Cerro Castaño Member developed

within a fluvial scenery, characterized by a permanent, me-

andering fluvial system, with lacustrine facies and minor

ash-fall deposits (Umazano et al., 2017). The Bajo Barreal

Formation, in the Golfo San Jorge Basin, is characterized by

fluvial depositional systems with minor ashfall events, de-

posited within endorreic basins (Sciutto, 1981; Figari et al.,

1999; Umazano et al., 2008; Allard et al., 2015; Paredes et

al., 2016). 

The chronostratigraphic package K involves units de-

posited during the ‘mid’ Cretaceous. Charophytes and os-

tracods (Musacchio, 1995), and pollen (Marveggio & Llorens,

2013) from the Bardas Coloradas Member, suggest a dep-

osition during the Barremian–Albian period. The minimum

age of the Bardas Coloradas Member is early Aptian (>118

Ma) according to recent U-Pb geochronology of tuffaceous

beds of the Cerro Barcino Formation (Krause et al., 2020).

These authors also constrained the depositions of the

Puesto La Paloma and Cerro Castaño members to the

Aptian and Albian respectively, with the overlying Las

Plumas Member extending into the Cenomanian. Sedimen-

tation of the Bajo Barreal Formation was constrained to the

Figure 3. Chronostratigraphic scheme of units bearing turtles in Chubut Province. Colored boxes correspond to lithostratigraphic units cited in
the text. They are displayed in horizontal, parallel, lines according to different region and basins, decreasing in age from left to right. Superscript
numbers after numerical ages inside black boxes correspond to bibliography which provided the geochronological, numerical data. Superscript
numbers after lithostratigraphic names correspond to the bibliography which provided reliable relative age estimations. Basin/regions: SJB, Golfo
San Jorge Basin; NW-Ch, northwest Chubut; SCAB, Somuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto Basin; NE-Ch, northeast Chubut (including Gaiman region
and Valdés Basin). Chronostratigraphic packages: J, Jurassic; K, Cretaceous; K–Pg, Cretaceous–Paleogene; Pg, Paleogene; Ng, Neogene.
References: (1) Bridge et al., 2000; (2) Aberhan et al., 2007; Barreda et al., 2012; Scasso et al., 2012; Vellekoop et al., 2017; (3) Cúneo et al.,
2013a; (4) Clyde et al., 2014; (5) dozo et al., 2014; (6) Casal et al., 2015; (7) Carballido et al., 2017; (8) Krause et al., 2017; (9) del Río et al., 2001,
2018; Scasso et al., 2001; (10) Bucher et al., 2019; (11) Gosses et al., 2020; (12) Krause et al., 2020; (13) Clyde et al., 2021.
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Cenomanian–Turonian lapse (Ar-Ar ~96–91 Ma; Bridge et

al., 2000).

The chronostratigraphic package K–Pg involves latest

Cretaceous to earliest Paleogene units from the Golfo San

Jorge Basin (Lago Colhué Huapí and Salamanca formations)

and Somuncurá-Cañadón Asfalto Basin (La Colonia and

Lefipán formations). The Lago Colhué Huapí Formation is

composed of high sinuosity fluvial systems, deposited under

warm and humid climate (Casal et al., 2015, 2016; Vallati et

al., 2020). Turtles proceed from the upper part of the unit

(Casal, pers. comm.), which in the uppermost levels interfin-

gers with the lowermost strata of the marine Salamanca

Formation, giving place to plains with fresh-water ponds

and coastal swamps (Casal et al., 2015, 2016; Vallati et al.,

2020). Taxa from the Salamanca Formation come from out-

crops of the Banco Negro Inferior (Feruglio, 1949) cropping

out on the southern coastal area of Chubut Province (Fig. 2).

This conspicuous bed, featured as the marker of the re-

treatment of the ‘Salamanca sea’, is composed by a medium

to dark grey siltstone, deposited within lagoon and swamps

settings (Feruglio, 1949; Raigemborn et al., 2010; Clyde et

al., 2014; Comer et al., 2015). La Colonia Formation is com-

posed of offshore-shoreface facies in the lowermost part,

and tidal-influenced mixed settings upward, along with a

trend toward fresher water environments (Pascual et al.,

2000; Cúneo et al., 2013b, 2014; Gasparini et al., 2015;

Navarro et al., 2008, 2012; Guler et al., 2014, 2019; Borel et

al., 2016). Also, a mixed depositional system characterizes

the Lefipán Formation. A multi-disciplinary study on the

western area of the Cañadón Asfalto Basin (Fig. 2) inter-

preted the Lefipán succession as a tide-dominated, steep-

gradient and coarse-grained deltaic system fed by braided

rivers that developed within an embayment (Scasso et al.,

2012a). 

The chronostratigraphic package K–Pg is Campanian–

danian. The deposition of La Colonia and Lefipán sediments,

as well those from the Salamanca Formation, occurred

during epeiric flooding that affected the Atlantic margin of

Argentina, and other regions of South America, during the

Late Cretaceous and the earliest Paleogene (e.g., Riccardi,

1988; Uliana & Biddle, 1988; Clyde et al., 2021). The base

of the Lago Colhué Huapí Formation is inferred to be

?Coniacian (Casal et al., 2015), after the age of the underlying

Bajo Barreal Formation (Turonian sensu Bridge et al., 2000),

the contained dinosaur fauna, and its relationship with the

dinosaur fauna from the Allen Formation. The age of the

upper Lago Colhué Huapí Formation, on the other hand, is

considered to be Maastrichtian in age and close to the K/Pg

boundary (Vallati et al., 2020), based on the palynomorphs,

mesofossils and leaves content. Such boundary was also

recognized within both the Lefipán (Aberhan et al., 2007;

Barreda et al., 2012; Scasso et al., 2012a; Vellekoop et al.,

2017) and La Colonia (Clyde et al., 2021) formations, sug-

gesting that these formations were almost contemporane-

ous (see Casal et al., 2016, p. 65 for a broader correlation

with other basins). The Salamanca Formation in the south-

center area of Chubut Province was constrained, through a

multi-disciplinary geochronological study, to be early to

middle danian (early Paleocene; ~65.7–63.5 Ma) in age

(Clyde et al., 2014). Nevertheless, the Banco Negro Inferior

on the coastal area might be younger as suggested by the

prograding nature of the upper Salamanca Formation (Clyde

et al., 2014; Comer et al., 2015).

The chronostratigraphic package Pg includes Eocene

to Oligocene continental units from the Golfo San Jorge

Basin (Las Flores Formation and Cañadón Vaca Member;

Sarmiento Formation) as well as from the northwestern and

northeastern regions of Chubut Province (Figs. 2 and 3). The

oldest strata within this package crop out in the southern

coastal area of Chubut Province (Bajo Palangana, Cerro

Redondo) (Simpson, 1935a; Feruglio, 1949), from sur-

roundings of El Pajarito (near Paso de Indios town, see

Scillato-Yané, 1977) and from Gaiman region (Simpson,

1935b), and consist of siliciclastic sandstones and mud-

stones assignable to the Las Flores Formation, a unit de-

posited in lacustrine and fluvial systems (Legarreta & Uliana,

1994; Raigemborn et al., 2010; Krause & Piña, 2012). The

remaining records proceed from tuffaceous beds from both

Huitrera and Sarmiento formations. Taxa from the Huitrera

Formation, in Laguna del Hunco locality (Fig. 2), are con-

tained within lacustrine facies deposited within a volcanic

caldera (Gosses et al., 2020). Specimens from Sarmiento

Formation, in this package, come from two different strati-

graphic levels, the oldest restricted to the Eocene Cañadón

Vaca Member, and the youngest to an Oligocene bed. The

records from the Cañadón Vaca Member are those pro-
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ceeding from Cañadón Vaca and Cañadón Hondo locali-

ties (Simpson, 1935a, 1937), while the records from the

Oligocene beds originate from Cabeza Blanca (dozo et al.,

2014). In both stratigraphic intervals, the sedimentation is

represented by alluvial plains and loessic deposits with sub-

ordinate siliciclastic mudstones (Bellosi & Krause, 2014;

dozo et al., 2014; Sterli et al., 2015; Maniel et al., 2018).

The lapse assigned here to the chronostratigraphic

package Pg is Eocene–Oligocene. The age of the Las Flores

Formation was inferred to be ~56 Ma to 42.1 Ma (Krause et

al., 2017). Particularly the middle Las Flores to the upper-

most Koluel-Kaike succession in south-center Chubut was

constrained to be ca. 51.4–42.2 Ma (mid-Ypresian–late

Lutetian), with the Koluel-Kaike Formation being 46.7–42.2

Ma (Lutetian) (woodburne et al., 2014; Krause et al., 2017).

According to stratigraphic relationships, the Cañadón Vaca

Member was considered partially equivalent to the upper

Koluel-Kaike Formation, postulating an interval of depo-

sition of ~45–42 Ma (Krause et al., 2017). On the other

hand, the Sarmiento Formation at Cabeza Blanca is about

30 Ma (post-Tinguirirican to pre-deseadan land mammal

age), on the basis of faunal correlations with beds from ‘La

Cantera’ (i.e., Gran Barranca) (dozo et al., 2014). The portion

of the Huitrera Formation containing turtles is restricted to

a lacustrine setting inside the Laguna del Hunco caldera-

lake, constrained through Ar-Ar ages as younger than

52.54±0.17 Ma and older than 49.19±0.24 Ma (Gosses et

al., 2020).

The chronostratigraphic package Ng includes conti-

nental (the Trelew member of Sarmiento and Collon Curá

formations) and marine (Gaiman and Puerto Madryn forma-

tions) strata deposited during the Miocene in the north-

western and northeastern regions of Chubut Province (Figs.

2 and 3). The Trelew Member is characterized by fluvial and

eolian pyroclastic successions lying above an unconformity

(Simpson, 1935b; Scasso & Bellosi, 2004). Turtles in this

member proceed from a grayish tuffaceous siltstone the

lowermost part, a bed containing abundant fossil mammals

(Fleagle & Bown, 1983). The Gaiman and Puerto Madryn

formations are constituted by tuffs, sandstones, mud-

stones, and coquines, deposited within inner shelf (Gaiman

and Puerto Madryn formations) to estuarine, tidal or la-

goonal (Puerto Madryn Formation) systems (Scasso & del

Río, 1987; Scasso & Castro, 1999; Scasso & Bellosi, 2004;

dozo et al., 2010; Scasso et al., 2012b; Cuitiño et al., 2017;

Scasso & Cuitiño, 2017). Specimens from the Gaiman

Formation proceeds from a terrestrial bed in the lower sec-

tion, in the transition to the underlying Sarmiento Forma-

tion (Trelew Member) (Simpson, 1942; de la Fuente &

Vucetich, 1998). Remains from the Puerto Madryn Formation

are included in fine-grained deposits of inner shelf of the

lower part of the unit (J. Cuitiño, pers. comm.). The Collón

Curá Formation mostly comprises tuffs, tuffaceous sand-

stones, and calcareous beds deposited within alluvial,

lacustrine, and lacustrine systems deposited in the north-

western region of the Chubut Province (e.g., Bilmes et al.,

2014; Bucher et al., 2019). Taxa from this unit proceed

from lacustrine of alluvial tuffaceous sandstones and mud-

stones from the lower and middle Collón Curá Formation

(Oriozabala et al., 2018).

The chronostratigraphic package Ng involves units de-

posited during the Miocene. Both the Trelew Member and

Gaiman Formation currently lack radiometric ages. How-

ever, the Colhuehuapian affinity of its mammal fauna helps

to define a reliable age interpretation (Simpson, 1935b;

Bordas, 1939; Fleagle & Bown, 1983; Kay et al., 2008). Pa-

leomagnetostratigraphic and geochronological studies in

the Colhué Huapí Member in Gran Barranca, a unit bearing

the early Miocene Colhuehuapian fauna, constrained this

member to the interval of 21.11–18.62 Ma (Ré et al., 2010;

dunn et al., 2013). Moreover, adding regional considerations

regarding different strata with Colhuehuapian fauna, these

authors estimated that the duration of this Land Mammal

Age was ~1 Ma, within the interval 21.0–20.1 Ma. Interest-

ingly, the lower boundary of the Colhué Huapí Member in

Gran Barranca is marked by a regional, highly erosive un-

conformity (Marshall et al., 1986; Bellosi, 2010), closely re-

lated to a drop in the sea level and probably produced at

about 21 Ma (Legarreta & Uliana, 1994; Bellosi, 2010). This

suggests that the unconformity at the base of the Trelew

Member should be about 21 Ma or older, pointing to an

Aquitanian age for the Trelew Member. Regarding the tran-

sitional nature of the contact between the Trelew Member

and the Gaiman Formation (see Simpson, 1942), the latter

should be late Aquitanian–Burdigalian in age. For the Puerto

Madryn Formation, a Sr-isotope chronostratigraphic analy-
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sis constrained the unit to the latest Serravalian–Tortonian

interval, with a transgressive (11.9–10.4 Ma) and a regres-

sive (10.2–9.82 Ma and 9.40–9.05 Ma) phase (del Río et al.,

2001, 2018; Scasso et al., 2001). For the Lower Collón Curá

Formation, U-Pb dates of tuffaceous beds constrained its

time of deposition between 14.6 and 12.8–12.7 Ma; while

the upper section was accumulated between 12.8–12.7 Ma

and ca. 11.6 Ma (Bucher et al., 2019).

THE PAST OF CHUBUT FOSSIL TURTLES

Historically, research on turtle fossils from Chubut has

been concentrated in five localities that include numerous

collections of fossils: Cerro Cóndor (Early–Middle Jurassic;

Fig. 2.1), La Colonia (Late Cretaceous; Fig. 2.2), Punta Peligro

(early Paleocene; Fig. 2.3), Cañadón Hondo (middle Eocene;

Fig. 2.3), and Bryn Gwyn (early Miocene; Fig. 2.4).

Cerro Cóndor-Turtle Town area

Paleontological explorations in the area of Cerro Cóndor

started at the end of the 1970s by a team led by J. Bonaparte

from MACN. during the 1990s a joint team from MEF and

MU led by T. Rich and P. Vickers-Rich explored the area.

during those fieldworks, the holotype of the meiolaniform

turtle Chubutemys copelloi was found (Gaffney et al., 2007;

Sterli et al., 2015). Since the early 2000s, the area has been

prospected by several teams mainly led by researchers from

MEF (e.g., d. Pol, J. L. Carballido), University of Louisville (G.

w. Rougier), and Bayerische Staatssammlung für Paläon-

tologie und Geologie of Munich (O. Rauhut) (Fig. 4.1, 4.2).

The majority of the localities with extinct turtles from the

Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous presented in previous (e.g.,

Sterli, 2008; de la Fuente et al., 2011) and in this work have

been discovered during field works after 2001.

La Colonia

The abelisaurid theropod Carnotaurus sastrei is the first

vertebrate published from the La Colonia Formation

(Bonaparte, 1985). Some years later, joint fieldworks from

MEF and MLP led by R. Pascual resulted in the discovery of

dipnoans, snakes, dinosaurs, turtles, plesiosaurs, birds, and

mammals (e.g., Albino, 2000; Gasparini & de la Fuente, 2000;

Pascual et al., 2000; Kielan-Jaworowska et al., 2007; Sterli &

de la Fuente, 2011) (Fig. 4.3). during the early 2000s several

fieldworks were conducted in the area by researchers from

MEF and Louisville University (Fig. 4.4). during these field-

works new mammalian remains were found as well as rep-

tiles (e.g., mesungulatids, sphenodontians, snakes; Rougier

et al., 2009; Lawver et al., 2011; Apesteguía et al., 2017).

Since 2011, field works to the La Colonia area are more or

less continuous resulting in the discovery of new specimens

and new species of dinosaurs, turtles, snakes, among others

(e.g., Gasparini et al., 2015; Oriozabala et al., 2020; Sterli et

al., in press).

Punta Peligro

Von Huene (1928) reports the presence of turtles in the

black layer of the Banco Negro (= Salamanquean) between

Punta Peligro and Puerto Visser. Later, Staesche (1929) de-

scribed those turtles from Punta Peligro collected by von

Huene back in 1924. The area was explored afterwards by

E. Feruglio (during the 1920–1930s) and later by teams led

by G. G. Simpson (during the 1930s; the so-called Scarritt

Expeditions), who based his studies on Feruglio’s and YPF

reports about the area (Simpson, 1935a, 1935b; Feruglio,

1949). The paleontological explorations in the area were re-

activated at the end of the 1970s and in the 1980s by a team

of the UNPSJB and by a team led by Marshall (Marshall,

1985). The team of the UNPSJB led by H. Herrera found the

first mammal from Punta Peligro, Sudamerica ameghinoi

described by Scillato-Yané and Pascual (1985). Between the

years 1989–1990 a joint team from the MACN and the

UNPSJB led by J. Bonaparte collected anurans, turtles,

crocodiles, and mammals from the Punta Peligro area

(Bonaparte et al., 1993). A few years later, joint teams from

Argentina (MLP) and Australia (USw) led by R. Pascual (MLP)

discovered numerous mammals and reptiles in the Punta

Peligro area, including the first monotrema from South

America, Monotrematum sudamericanum (Pascual et al.,

1992). In the late 1990’s expeditions led by the Museo

Egidio Feruglio and the MLP recovered numerous turtle and

crocodilian remains (Fig. 4.5). Expeditions organized by re-

searchers from MEF, UL, and AMNH, were more or less con-

tinuous since 2001 (Fig. 4.6).  

More than 70 years later, those turtles described by

Staesche (1929) were reinterpreted by Bona and de la

Fuente (2005) and Bona (2006), based on new evidence
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provided by new material. At least four species of chelid tur-

tles are recognized in this area of Punta Peligro-El Gauchito:

Yaminuchelus maior, Salamanchelys palaeocenica, Hydromedusa

cf. casamayorensis, and a Chelidae indet. (Bona & de la Fuente,

2005; Bona, 2006). Bonaparte’s expedition to Punta Peligro

found the holotype of the meiolaniform turtle Peligrochelys

walshae described by Sterli and de la Fuente (2013). Recent

field works in the area (led by G. Rougier, d. Pol, and J. Sterli)

resulted in the discovery of numerous specimens of turtles

that significantly increased our knowledge about the di-

versity of turtles soon after the Cretaceous/Paleocene ex-

tinction event (Sterli & de la Fuente, 2019; this work).

Cañadón Hondo

In the year 1931 Piatnitzky was the first to find fossils in

the Cañadón Hondo area and he was the one who took

Simpson to the area. Simpson and his team collected nu-

merous fossils during the Scarritt Patagonian Expeditions

of the AMNH (e.g., Simpson, 1937, 1938). The meiolaniid

Crossochelys corniger (synonymized with Niolamia argentina

by Gaffney, 1996) was named and described by Simpson

(1937, 1938). Later, during the 1960s, crews of the Museo

Municipal de Ciencias Naturales de Mar del Plata ‘Lorenzo

Scaglia’ (Mar del Plata, Buenos Aires, Argentina), lead by G.

Scaglia, prospected the area and found turtle remains that

later de la Fuente and Bona (2002) recognized as Hydromedusa

casamayorensis. during the 1970s, more turtle remains were

collected by E. L. Marshall and O. A. Gutiérrez (specimens

housed at MACN), and by R. Pascual and P. Bondesio

(specimens housed at MLP). during the early 2000s, a team

from MEF collected several specimens of turtles (chelids

and meiolaniids) near the Rocas Gemelas locality (Fig.

3.7). Those specimens are housed at MEF and have been

described by Sterli et al. (2015) and Maniel et al. (2018). A

decade later, in 2010 and 2012, teams from MEF and Museo

de Historia Natural de San Rafael (Mendoza, Argentina)

conducted the fieldwork in the area, collecting numerous re-

mains (housed at MEF; Fig. 3.8). The majority of those re-

mains have been described by Sterli et al. (2015) and Maniel

et al. (2018). In the present review, we describe the remain-

ing specimens not described in previous papers.   

Bryn Gwyn–Gaiman–Trelew

Roth (1899) was the first to note the presence of turtles

(and other vertebrates) in the outcrops of Chubut river

valley. The Scarritt Expeditions (1930–1931; 1933–1934)

led by G. G. Simpson established the importance of these

outcrops on an international level (Simpson, 1935a, 1935b).

Few years after the end of the Scarritt Expeditions, Simpson

(1942) created a new species of a tortoise, “Testudo” gringorum,

based on a shell found in an unknown collection point in the

area by J. Hernández in 1933. This taxon remains, up to now,

the oldest species of Testudinidae in South America and is

crucial for our understanding of the early evolution of tor-

toises in the continent. Although the tortoises were found in

the terrestrial Sarmiento Formation (Trelew Member, early

Miocene), more turtles were also found in the overlying, ma-

rine, Gaiman Formation (Burdigalian, early Miocene). These

turtles belong to the marine dermochelyidae clade, repre-

senting the first marine turtle fossils found in Argentina (de

la Fuente & Vucetich, 1998). Teams from MEF (Trelew) and

CENPAT (Puerto Madryn) frequently visit the outcrops since

the 1980’s as part of past and ongoing paleontological in-

vestigations (Fig. 4.9–4.10). Some of the fossils that have

been recovered in recent years are described herein.

THE PRESENT OF CHUBUT FOSSIL TURTLES: PRESENT

FINDINGS AND ONGOING STUDIES

Current ongoing investigations in Chubut are divided

into three main categories. First, revision of previously known

information and challenge of the validity of known taxa (e.g.,

Sterli & de la Fuente, 2011, 2019; Sterli, 2015; Maniel & de

la Fuente, 2016; de la Fuente et al., 2018). Second, continu-

ing the research in ‘classic’ localities with the description

Figure 4. Localities. 1, 2, Cerro Cóndor, Queso Rallado Locality; 1, 2001; 2, 2010. Left to right: J. M. Leardi, F. Garberoglio, R. O. Gómez, M.
Becerra, I. Maniel, and G. w. Rougier. 3, 4, La Colonia; 3, 1996. P. González appears in the picture; 4, 2001. From left to right: M. Cárdenas, B.
Cariglino, and A. Gandolfo. 5, 6, Punta Peligro; 5, 1998. From left to right: G. dalloca, G. Cladera, P. Puerta, and M. Gabelsberger. 6, 2002.
From foregram to background: L. Canessa, P. Puerta, M. Cárdenas, G. w. Rougier. 7, 8, Cañadón Hondo; 7, 2003. Below: M. Cárdenas; above:
L. Canessa. 8, 2012. From foregram to background: J. Kaluza, P. Puerta, and M. S. de la Fuente. 9, 10, Bryn Gwyn; 9, 1989. From left to right:
G. Humbertlan, indet., indet. M. Cozzuol, R. Taylor and P. Puerta. 10, 2020. Picture credits: P. Puerta.
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of new occurrences and new taxa with specific attention to

report the new information with accurate stratigraphic and

locality information (e.g., Sterli et al., 2013, 2015; Gasparini

et al., 2015; Sterli & de la Fuente, 2019; Oriozabala et al.,

2020). Finally, expanding fieldwork and fossil collection in

new areas with fossiliferous potential, like in the Nw part

of Chubut (Oriozabala et al., 2018), and other new localities

(Fig. 2).

These ongoing investigations allow the continuous and

gradual improvement of our knowledge of the fossil record

of turtles in Chubut. Some of this new information is re-

ported in this section.

El Bagual

Systematics. Testudinata / cf. Condorchelys antiqua (Fig. 5).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 3163, left humerus (Fig. 5.1–

5.6); MPEF-PV 3164, costal plate in visceral view (Fig. 5.7).

Horizon. Cañadón Asfalto Formation; mid-late Toarcian–

Aalenian (?Bajocian).

Collection point. El Bagual, Chubut Province, Argentina (#1

in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. J. L. Carballido, M. Caffa, L. Canessa (2008). 

Description. The humerus MPEF-PV 3163 (Fig. 5.1–5.6) is

very similar to the humeri known from Condorchelys antiqua.

It is a gracile bone, with both ends expanded (the proximal

more expanded than the distal). The medial process is big-

ger than the lateral process and it is continuous with the

head of the humerus. A shoulder is present between the

head and the lateral process. The lateral process is located

below the medial process. In ventral view, a ‘C’-shaped

concavity intertubercular fossa is present (Fig. 5.3) as in C.

antiqua and Naomichelys speciosa (Joyce et al., 2014). The

shaft of the humerus is narrow. In dorsal view, the distal end

is formed by the entepicondyle and the ectepicondyle

(posteriorly and anteriorly, respectively). In anterior view,

the ectepicondylar foramen is present and there is a groove

leading to it. In ventral view, the condyles for the articulation

with the radius (capitullum) and the ulna (trochlea) are well

differentiated. The costal bone MPEF-PV 3164 (Fig. 5.7) is

preserved in visceral view, consequently, there is no much

information about it. The preserved element is wider than

long (as in regular costals). The relief of the fused rib is seen

(marked with a dashed line in Fig. 5.7).  

Comments. The type locality of Condorchelys antiqua is

Queso Rallado (Sterli, 2008). All the referred material also

comes from Queso Rallado (Sterli & de la Fuente, 2011;

Sterli et al., 2019). Although the specimens from El Bagual

locality are fragmentary, they show that basal turtles of

the Pangean Phase (sensu Vlachos et al., 2018) were also

present in other nearby and coeval localities, besides the

Figure 5. Turtle fossils from El Bagual, Early–Middle Jurassic, Cañadón Asfalto Formation. cf. Condorchelys antiqua. 1–6, MPEF-PV 3163, left
humerus in 1, dorsal; 2, anterior; 3, ventral; 4, posterior; 5, proximal; 6, distal views; 7, MPEF-PV 3164, costal plate in visceral view. Scale
bars= 1 cm.
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highly abundant Queso Rallado. Based on the similarities

between the humerus MPEF-PV 3163 and those known for

C. antiqua, we refer this specimen to cf. C. antiqua.

Cerro Mesa 

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Pan-Chelidae / cf.

Prochelidella sp. (Fig. 6).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 3165, bridge peripheral bone

(MPEF-PV 3165a; Fig. 6.1–6.5), fragment of suprapygal

(MPEF-PV 3165b; Fig. 6.6–6.7), xiphiplastron fragment

(MPEF-PV 3165d; Fig. 6.8–6.9), distal end of left humerus

(MPEF-PV 3165c; Fig. 6.10–6.13), and other indet. carapa-

cial and postcranial remains. 

Horizon. Bardas Coloradas Member, Los Adobes Formation,

Chubut Group; early Aptian, Early Cretaceous. 

Collection point. Cerro Mesa, Estancia daniel and dionide

Mesa, Chubut Province, Argentina (#5 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. O. Rauhut, P. Puerta (2001). 

Description. The same size and the presence of non-repeti-

tive elements could suggest that they belong to one, small

individual. The preserved shell remains show a smooth sur-

face with no evident ornamentation (Fig. 6.1–6.9). The

bridge peripheral bone (Fig. 6.1–6.5) has a pocket for the

articulation with the rib (Fig. 6.3). The fragment of the

suprapygal (Fig. 6.6–6.7) has in the visceral view the suture

area (scar) for the ilium (Fig. 6.7, arrow). As we can notice a

suture for an element of the pelvic girdle (Fig. 6.9, arrow),

the specimen figured in Fig. 6.8–6.9 is clearly identified as

a part of the xiphiplastron. The distal end of the humerus

(Fig. 6.10–6.13) shows an open ectepicondylar foramen

(Fig. 6.10–6.11).

Comments. An early Aptian age is suggested for the Bardas

Coloradas Member of the Los Adobes Formation (Krause

et al., 2020), and this Formation underlays the Puesto La

Paloma Member of the Cerro Barcino Formation. Conse-

quently, the fauna found in Bardas Coloradas Member is

older than the one from the Cerro Barcino. Although MPEF-

PV 3165 is very fragmentary, the general description pro-

vided above agrees with the morphology (e.g., small size,

lack of evident ornamentation) found in the pan-chelid

Figure 6. Turtle fossils from Cerro Mesa, Early Cretaceous (Aptian), Bardas Coloradas Member, Los Adobes Formation. MPEF-PV 3165, cf.
Prochelidella sp. 1–5, bridge peripheral bone (MPEF-PV 3165a) in 1, anterior; 2, dorsal; 3, visceral; 4, ventral; and 5, posterior views; 6–7, frag-
ment of suprapygal (MPEF-PV 3165b) in 6, dorsal and 7, visceral views; 8–9, xiphiplastron fragment (MPEF-PV 3165d) in 8, ventral and 9,
visceral views; 10–13, distal end of left humerus (MPEF-PV 3165c) in 10, anterior; 11, dorsal; 12, posterior; 13, ventral views. Scale bars= 1 cm.
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turtle Prochelidella spp. This occurrence would be one of

the oldest of Pan-Chelidae, even older than P. cerrobarcinae

(late Aptian, Puesto La Paloma Member, Cerro Barcino

Formation), which is the oldest unambiguous chelid (Maniel

& de la Fuente, 2016; and references therein). In Chubut, there

are two species of Prochelidella recognized: P. cerrobarcinae,

which is recorded nearby Cerro Mesa in the Cerro Chivo lo-

cality in outcrops of the Cerro Barcino Formation (Lower

Cretaceous; de la Fuente et al., 2011) and P. argentinae from

‘Estancia 8 Hermanos’ in outcrops of the Bajo Barreal

Formation (Cenomanian–Turonian; de Broin & de la Fuente,

2001). 

Estancia Opazo

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Pan-Chelidae / cf.

Prochelidella sp. (Fig. 7).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 11451/1, neural 3 or 5 (Fig.

7.1, 7.2); MPEF-PV 11451/2, neural; MPEF-PV 11451/3,

fragment of suprapygal; MPEF-PV 11451/4, pygal; MPEF-

PV 11451/5, ?right costal 1; MPEF-PV 11451/6, left costal

?5; MPEF-PV 11451/7, left costal ?5; MPEF-PV 11451/8,

?right costal 5; MPEF-PV 11451/9, left costal 8; MPEF-PV

11451/10, six fragments of unpaired costals; MPEF-PV

11451/11, nine fragments of paired costals (Fig. 7.7, 7.8);

MPEF-PV 11451/12, very small paired costal; MPEF-PV

11451/13, two costals 1 with buttresses (Fig. 7.3–7.6);

MPEF-PV 11451/14, right peripheral 1; MPEF-PV

11451/15, right bridge peripheral ?3; MPEF-PV 11451/16,

left bridge peripheral ?3; MPEF-PV 11451/17, right bridge

peripheral ?4; MPEF-PV 11451/18, right bridge peripheral

?4; MPEF-PV 11451/19, right bridge peripheral ?4 (Fig.

7.13–7.14); MPEF-PV 11451/20, ?right bridge peripheral

?6; MPEF-PV 11451/21, left bridge peripheral ?6; MPEF-

PV 11451/22, left bridge peripheral ?6; MPEF-PV

11451/23, bridge peripheral ?6; MPEF-PV 11451/24,

small-sized right bridge peripheral (Fig. 7.9–7.10); MPEF-

PV 11451/25, bridge peripheral; MPEF-PV 11451/26,

bridge peripheral; MPEF-PV 11451/27, bridge peripheral;

MPEF-PV 11451/28, bridge peripheral; MPEF-PV

11451/29, bridge peripheral; MPEF-PV 11451/30, very

small-sized bridge peripheral (Fig. 7.15–7.16); MPEF-PV

11451/31, ?right bridge peripheral ?7 (Fig. 7.11–7.12);

MPEF-PV 11451/32, right bridge peripheral ?7; MPEF-PV

11451/33, left bridge peripheral ?7; MPEF-PV 11451/34,

left peripheral 8 or 9; MPEF-PV 11451/35, left free periph-

eral (small); MPEF-PV 11451/36, left bridge peripheral;

MPEF-PV 11451/37, free peripheral (?right); MPEF-PV

11451/38, free peripheral (?left); MPEF-PV 11451/39, free

peripheral (?left); MPEF-PV 11451/40, free peripheral;

MPEF-PV 11451/41, right peripheral 11 (Fig. 7.17–7.18);

MPEF-PV 11451/42, nine fragments of peripherals; MPEF-

PV 11451/43, right hyoplastron; MPEF-PV 11451/44, left

hyoplastron or right epiplastron; MPEF-PV 11451/45,

left ?hyoplastron; MPEF-PV 11451/46, ?mesoplastron;

MPEF-PV 11451/47, ?mesoplastron; MPEF-PV 11451/48,

buttress (Fig. 7.19–7.21); MPEF-PV 11451/49, five hyo/hy-

poplastral fragments; MPEF-PV 11451/50, left xiphiplas-

tron; MPEF-PV 11451/51, left xiphiplastron; MPEF-PV

11451/52, right xiphiplastron (Fig. 7.22–7.23); MPEF-PV

11451/53, ?xiphiplastron; 11451/53, two plastral remains;

MPEF-PV 11451/55, several indet. shell remains; MPEF-PV

11451/56, proximal end of right humerus; MPEF-PV

11451/57, proximal end of left humerus; MPEF-PV

11451/58, right acetabulum; MPEF-PV 11451/59, ?left

ilium; MPEF-PV 11451/60, carapace remain indet. 

Horizon. Puesto La Paloma Member, Cerro Barcino Forma-

tion; late Aptian, Early Cretaceous. 

Collection point. Estancia Opazo, Chubut Province, Argentina

(#6 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. K. Panzeri, J. P. O’Gorman, P. Puerta (2018).

Description. Neurals are hexagonal in shape (Fig. 7.1–7.2),

and the one described herein is crossed by the intervertebral

sulcus that is convex in the middle (Fig. 7.1). In the pre-

served fragments, we can recognize that the pelvic girdle

is sutured to the shell (as it is characteristic for Pan-

Pleurodira) (Fig. 7.7–7.8, 7.22–7.23). The connection be-

tween the carapace and plastron was through ligaments

and the connection between the costals and the peripherals

was through pegs and sockets (Fig. 7.9–7.16). These spec-

imens show that the maxillary buttress reached costal 1 (as

in P. cerrobarcinae and P. portezuelae) and add the informa-

tion that inguinal buttress also reached the costal (pre-

sumably the costal 5). An isolated buttress (MPEF-PV

11451/48) shows the presence of musk ducts. In this

sample, there are at least three ontogenetic stages: very

small individuals (estimated carapace length 10–12 cm,
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Figure 7. Turtle fossils from Estancia Opazo, Early Cretaceous (Aptian), Puesto La Paloma Member, Cerro Barcino Formation. cf. Prochelidella
sp. 1–2, MPEF-PV 11451/1, neural 3 or 5 in 1, dorsal and 2, visceral views; 3–, MPEF-PV 11451/13 left costal 1 in 3, dorsal and 4, ventral
views; 5–6, MPEF-PV 11451/13, right costal 1 in 5, dorsal and 6, ventral views; 7–8, MPEF-PV 11451/9, left costal 8 in 7, dorsal and 8, vis-
ceral views; 9–10, MPEF-PV 11451/24, right bridge peripheral from a small individual in 9, dorsal and 10, posterior views; 11–12, MPEF-PV
11451/31, ?right bridge peripheral ?7 in 11,medial and 12, dorsal views; 13–14, MPEF-PV 11451/19, right bridge peripheral ?4 in 13,medial
and 14, dorsal views; 15–16, MPEF-PV 11451/30, bridge peripheral from a very small individual in 15, dorsal and 16, lateral views; 17–18,
MPEF-PV 11451/41, peripheral 11 in 17, dorsal and 18, ventral views; 19–21, MPEF-PV 11451/48, buttress in 19, external; 20, visceral; 21,
and medial views; 22–23, MPEF-PV 11451/52, right xiphiplastron in 22, ventral and 23, visceral views. Scale bars= 1 cm.
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MPEF-PV 11451/30; Fig. 7.15–7.16), small individuals

(estimated carapace length 12–14 cm, e.g., MPEF-PV

11451/24; Fig. 7.9–7.10), and moderate-sized individuals

(estimated carapace length more than 20 cm, e.g., MPEF-PV

11451/31; Fig. 7.11–7.12). At least three differences are

found with P. cerrobarcinae. First, the inferred size of the larger

specimens reported herein is larger than in P. cerrobarcinae.

Second, the location of the iliac scar in the carapace seems

that it did not reach costal 7 in these specimens, while in P.

cerrobarcinae it reaches costal 7. Finally, the orientation of

the sulcus located between vertebral 5 and pleural 4 is

horizontal in the present specimen, while in P. cerrobarcinae

is more vertically oriented. 

Comments. There are several turtle remains collected in

this locality. Based on their morphology (e.g., lack of evident

ornamentation, small size, particular anatomical traits), we

assign these remains to cf. Prochelidella sp. The fragmen-

tary nature of these specimens does not allow further de-

scription or more precise taxonomic designation. Future,

more complete specimens will help to understand whether

the mentioned differences are intra- or interspecific. 

Tres Cerros

Systematics. Testudinata / Perichelydia / Meiolaniformes /

Meiolaniformes indet. (Fig. 8).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 3271, opisthocoelous caudal

vertebra (Fig. 8).

Horizon. Cerro Castaño Member, Cerro Barcino Formation;

Albian, Early Cretaceous. 

Collection point. Tres Cerros, Chubut Province, Argentina

(#14 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. J. L. Carballido.

Description. Small (1.4 cm long), opistocoelous caudal ver-

tebra with articulation for chevrons (Fig. 8). The centrum is

almost complete, only missing part of the left side and the

right process for the chevron (Fig. 8). The neural arch is al-

most missing, only preserving the base of the right neural

arch. The transverse processes are not preserved, however,

the base of the right process is preserved. It is located in the

posterior part of the centrum. The centrum is longer than

high (Fig. 8.2, 8.4). The anterior condyle is round (Fig. 8.1),

while the posterior cotyle is oval, being taller than wide (Fig.

8.3).  

Comments. Opisthocoelous caudal vertebrae are found in

some groups of turtles like meiolaniforms, baenids, chely-

drids, platysternids, basal testudinoids, and sinemydids-

macrobaenids (Sterli & de la Fuente, 2011). Among all those

groups of turtles, only meiolaniforms have been found in

South America during the Mesozoic and Paleogene, so we

tentatively assign this specimen to Meiolaniformes. In this

Formation, but in the underlying Puesto La Paloma Member,

the meiolaniform Chubutemys copelloi was found, however,

no caudal vertebrae are known for this species (Gaffney et

Figure 8. Turtle fossils from Tres Cerros, Early Cretaceous (Albian),
Cerro Castaño Member, Cerro Barcino Formation. Meiolaniformes
indet. 1–6, MPEF-PV 3271, opisthocoelous caudal vertebra in 1,
anterior; 2, left lateral; 3, posterior; 4, right lateral; 5, dorsal; 6, and
ventral views. Scale bars= 1 cm.
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Figure 9. Turtle fossils from Punta Peligro, Paleocene (danian), Salamanca Formation. Peligrochelys walshae, MPEF-PV 11440. 1–6, cervi-
cal vertebrae 6 (MPEF-PV 11440/22) in 1, anterior; 2, left lateral; 3, posterior; 4, right lateral; 5, dorsal; 6, and ventral views; 7–12, cervical
vertebra 8 (MPEF-PV 11440/24) in 7, anterior; 8, left lateral; 9, posterior; 10, right lateral; 11, dorsal; 12, and ventral views; 13–17, two sacral
vertebrae (MPEF-PV 11440/19) in 13, anterior; 14, left lateral; 15, posterior; 16, dorsal; and 17, ventral views. Scale bars= 1 cm. 

al., 2007; Sterli et al., 2015). If indeed this vertebra is from a

meiolaniform, it helps to start filling the gap between the

Aptian record of Chubutemys copelloi and the Campanian–

Maastrichtian Patagoniaemys gasparinae.  

Huanimán

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Pan-Chelidae / cf.

Prochelidella sp.

Referred material.MPEF-PV 11442, bridge peripheral plate,

fragment of costal bone, remains of axillary or inguinal but-

tresses, and indet. shell remains.

Horizon. Cerro Castaño Member, Cerro Barcino Formation;

Albian, Early Cretaceous. 

Collection point. Huanimán, Chubut Province, Argentina

(#11 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. O. Rauhut and P. Puerta (2001).

Description. This specimen is very fragmentary. It includes

small indeterminable remains of a turtle shell, a costal bone,

a bridge peripheral, and some remains of the axillary or

inguinal buttress, not figured herein. The shell fragments

show no ornamentation, and the surface is similar to the

one observed in Prochelidella spp. The connection between

the carapace and plastron was through ligaments and the

connection between the costals and the peripherals was

through pegs and sockets, respectively.  

Comments. despite the fragmentary nature of this mate-

rial, the presence of cf. Prochelidella sp. in the Cerro Castaño

Member of the Cerro Barcino Formation represents the

youngest record of prochelidellas in the Somuncurá-

Cañadón Asfalto Basin and fills the stratigraphic gap be-

tween the Albian P. cerrobarcinae and the Cenomanian–

Turonian P. argentinae (from the Bajo Barreales Formation,

Golfo San Jorge Basin).  
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Punta Peligro

Systematics. Testudinata / Meiolaniformes / Peligrochelys /

Peligrochelys walshae (Figs. 9, 10).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 11440, basisphenoid, basioc-

cipital, right opisthotic, both quadrates, right postorbital,

fragment of the right dentary, cervical vertebrae (4–6 and 8;

Fig. 9.1–9.12), both sacral vertebrae (Fig. 9.13–9.17), two

anterior caudal vertebrae, both pectoral girdles (distal end of

both coracoids missing), both humeri (Fig. 10.1–10.6), left

intermedium, both acetabula (Fig. 10.7), diaphysis of the left

femur, left tibia (Fig. 10.8–10.13), diaphysis and distal end

of right fibula (Fig. 10.14–10.18), ungual phalanx, right

bridge peripheral bone, two plastral remains, indet. shell

remains, and indet. postcranial remains (not shell); MPEF-

PV 11441, fragment of right dentary.   

Horizon. Salamanca Formation; danian, Paleocene.

Collection point. Punta Peligro locality, Chubut Province,

Argentina (#130 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. G. w. Rougier (2004, 2006).

Description. The skeletal elements of MPEF-PV 11440

agree with the published descriptions of Peligrochelys

walshae, and allow a clear attribution of MPEF-PV 11440 to

this species. In this contribution, we are going to describe

only the elements that provide new data about the anatomy

of this species. These elements are: cervical vertebrae 6

and 8, sacral vertebra 1, humerus, acetabulum, tibia, and

right fibula. Only the centra of the cervical vertebrae are

preserved. Comparisons with Pe. walshae, Patagoniaemys

gasparinae and other turtles resulted in the identification of

cervical vertebrae 4–6 and 8. Cervical vertebrae 4 and 5

agree with the previously known remains of Pe. walshae.

Cervical vertebra 6 is procoelous (Fig. 9.1–9.6). The anterior

cotyle is round (Fig. 9.1), while the posterior condyle is oval,

with the main axis vertically oriented (Fig. 9.3). The base of

the diapophysis and the neural arch are preserved and they

are located towards the anterior part of the centrum (Fig.

9.2, 9.4). The centrum is laterally constricted in the base and

continues into a ventral keel developed all along the cen-

trum (Fig. 9.2, 9.4, 9.6). In the ventral part of the anterior

cotyle there are small bumps on each side of the keel that

we identify as the parapophysis (Fig. 9.1–9.2). Cervical ver-

tebra 8 is biconvex (Fig. 9.7–9.12). Both condyles are oval

with the main axis vertically oriented (Fig. 9.7, 9.3). The di-

apophysis is located in the middle of the centrum (Fig. 9.8,

9.10). The centrum is laterally constricted and continues

into a ventral keel developed all along the centrum (Fig.

9.12). The cervical formula of Pe. walshae would be: ?1?

?2( (3( (4) )5) )6) )7( (8). MPEF-PV 11440 also preserves two

articulated sacral vertebrae (1 and 2; Fig. 9.13–17). Sacral

vertebra 1 has a concave anterior articulation area (Fig.

9.13), while the posterior articulation is flat and connected

with sacral vertebra 2 through a synchondrosis (Fig. 9.15).

The transverse process is located in the anterior part of the

centrum (Fig. 9.14). This morphology is similar to Pa. walshae.

The sacral and anterior caudal formula would be )sa1| |sa2|

|ca1( ca2( ([…]. An almost complete humerus is preserved in

this new specimen MPEF-PV 11440 (Fig. 10.1–10.6). The

morphology is similar to the previously described humeri for

Pe. walshae, but in this specimen, as it is almost complete,

we can estimate its length which is almost 13 cm long. The

width of both ends cannot be measured because they are

broken. The width of the proximal end could be estimated

circa 6.5 cm and the width of the distal end is around 5 cm.

we can corroborate that the ectepicondylar foramen is

closed (Fig. 10.1–10.2). Both acetabula of the pelvic girdle

are preserved, as well as a small fragment of the ischium.

The general morphology resembles the pelvic girdle of

Pa. gasparinae. The three bones of the pelvic girdle build the

acetabulum (Fig. 10.7). The sutures among those bones are

seen in medial view. In the acetabulum the bones are fused

(Fig. 10.7). The acetabulum is more or less triangular in

shape with rounded angles, and is elongated towards the

pubis (Fig. 10.7). There is a small fragment identified as the

ventral plate of the left ischium bearing the base of the

lateral process. An almost complete left tibia is preserved

in this new specimen (Fig. 10.8–10.13). The tibia of Pe.

walshae is a robust element, with a wide proximal end (twice

the width of the shaft). The articulation area for the femur

is not well-preserved (Fig. 10.12). A shallow ridge in the

dorsal surface of the tibia is identified as the patellar tendon

attachment side (Fig. 10.8). On the lateral part, near the

proximal end, there is a rugose area for the gastrocnemius

muscle (walker, 1973; Fig. 10.9). distally, about 2/3 of the

length of the tibia and on the ventral surface, there is a low

crest that could correspond with the attachment of the

popliteus muscle (walker, 1973; Fig. 10.10). The distal ar-
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Figure 10. Turtle fossils from Punta Peligro, Paleocene (danian), Salamanca Formation. Peligrochelys walshae, MPEF-PV 11440. 1–6, humerus
in 1, dorsal; 2, anterior; 3, ventral; 4, posterior; 5, proximal; and 6, distal views; 7, left acetabulum (MPEF-PV 11440) in lateral view; 8–13, left
tibia (MPEF-PV 11440/4) in 8, dorsal; 9, anterior; 10, ventral; 11, posterior; 12, proximal;  and 13, distal views; 14–18, right fibula (MPEF-PV
11440/7) in 14, dorsal; 15, anterior; 16, ventral; 17, posterior; and 18, distal views. Scale bars= 1 cm.
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Figure 11. Turtle fossils from Pan de Azúcar, early Eocene (Ypresian), Las Flores Formation. 1–12, Pan-Chelidae gen. et sp. indet. 1–2, MPEF-
PV 11380/2 paired costal (2, 4, or 6) in 1, dorsal and 2, visceral views; 3–4, MPEF-PV 11378/14 costal (3, 5, or 7) in 3, dorsal and 4, visceral
views; 5–6, MPEF-PV 11379/1, peripheral 1 with four scutes in 5, dorsal and 6, visceral views; 7–8, MPEF-PV 11378/13, free peripheral in 7,
dorsal and 8, ventral views; 9–10, MPEF-PV 11381/1, free peripheral plate in 9, dorsal and 10, ventral views; 11–12, MPEF-PV 11378/2,
plastron fragment in 11, dorsal and 12, visceral views; 13–18, cf. Hydromedusa sp. 13–14, MPEF-PV 11375/1, paired neural (probably 2) in
13, dorsal and 14, ventral views; 15–16, MPEF-PV 11375/4, neural (probably 5) in 15, dorsal and 16, ventral views; 17–18, MPEF-PV 11377/1,
paired neural (probably 4) in 17, dorsal and 18, ventral views. Scale bar= 1 cm. 

ticulation surface with the astragalocalcaneum has the

characteristic medial dome and lateral slightly concave sur-

face (Fig. 10.13). The fibula of Pe. walshae, as in other tur-

tles, has an expanded distal end (Fig. 10.14). The proximal

end is missing in this specimen. The shaft is gracile. Near to

the distal articular area in the medial part of the fibula, the

attachment site for the popliteus muscle (walker, 1973) is

evident (Fig. 10.17). The distal end bears the articulation

with the astragalocalcaneum (Fig. 10.18). This articulation

is triangular with the base expanded towards the medial

side (Fig. 10.18).  

Comments. Peligrochelys walshae is one of the most com-

plete meiolaniforms from South America where cranial and

postcranial remains are known. The new specimens re-

ported herein help to complete previously unknown parts

of the skeleton of this species. Furthermore, as Peligrochelys

walshae is the first non-meiolaniid meiolaniform recorded

after the K/Pg extinction event, it could help understanding

the recovery of the turtle faunas in Patagonia after that

extinction event. 

Pan de Azúcar 

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Pan-Chelidae indet.

(Fig. 11.1, 11.12).

Referred material. MLP 71-X-12-1, costal 1, fragment of

xiphiplastron, and several shell fragments; MPEF-PV

11378, proximal end of costal bone, part of peripheral, sev-

eral indet. shell remains (Fig. 11.3–11.4, 11.7–11.8, 11.11–

11.12); MPEF-PV 11379, left peripheral 1 and indet. shell

remains (Fig. 11.5–11.6); MPEF-PV 11380, proximal end of

paired costal (2, 4, or 6; Fig. 11.1–11.2), bridge peripheral,

and indet. shell remains; MPEF-PV 11381, free peripheral

bone and indet. shell remains. 

Horizon. Las Flores Formation; Ypresian, early Eocene.

Collection point. Pan de Azúcar, Gaiman, Chubut Province,

Argentina (#174 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. MLP material collected by Odreman and J. Laza.

MPEF-PV materials collected by L. Chornogubsky, M. E.

Pérez, P. Puerta, A. Villafañe (2007).   

Description. In general, the plates assigned to this taxon are

gracile plates with no ornamentation and thin, delicate sul-

cus (Fig. 11.1–11.12). The most outstanding plate is a pe-

ripheral 1 (MPEF-PV 11379) that is covered by four scutes,

marginals 1 and 2, vertebral 1, and pleural 1 (Fig. 11.5–11.6).

Among MLP 71-X-12-1 fragments, the most interesting

plates are costal 1 and a fragment of xiphiplastron. Costal 1

indicates that the axillary buttress reached the costal 1. In

the visceral side of the xiphiplastron, the sutural area with
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the pubis is preserved, indicating it is a pleurodire. 

Comments. The lack of ornamentation and the morphology

of peripheral 1, together with the known Patagonian record

of turtles, lead us to assign these specimens to Pan-Chelidae.

Unfortunately, due to the fragmentary nature of the speci-

mens we cannot say whether these specimens are juveniles

or small-sized adults. However, these specimens are im-

portant because they help, together with other specimens

belonging to other taxa reported herein (see below), filling

the Ypresian gap in the fossil record of Chubutean turtles.

Also, these records help to establish the presence of turtles

in the northern part of Chubut during the Paleogene. It is

important to clarify that these specimens (although not

identifiable beyond the family level) are clearly different

from the ornamented fragments found in the same locality

(see next section), indicating the presence of at least two

different pan-chelid taxa in the Ypresian of Pan de Azúcar.

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Chelidae / cf.

Hydromedusa sp. A (Fig. 11.13–11.18).

Referred material. CPBA-V 14179, shell fragments; MLP

71-X-12-1, peripherals, costal, neurals, and several shell

fragments; MPEF-PV 11375, even, hexagonal neural

(probably number 2; Fig. 11.13–11.14), odd neural (proba-

bly number 5; Fig. 11.15–11.16), and indet. shell fragment;

MPEF-PV 11376, two proximal ends of costals, distal end

of paired costal, fragment of peripheral, and indet. shell

fragment; MPEF-PV 11377, paired neural bone (probably

number 4; Fig. 11.17–11.18) and fragment of peripheral.

Horizon. Las Flores Formation; Ypresian, early Eocene.

Collection point. Pan de Azúcar, Gaiman, Chubut Province,

Argentina (#174 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. MLP material collected by Odreman and J. Laza.

MPEF-PV materials collected by L. Chornogubsky, M. E.

Pérez, P. Puerta, and A. Villafañe (2007).     

Description. The recovered neurals are all hexagonal, longer

than wide, and with short anterolateral borders. Even neu-

rals (e.g., Fig. 11.13–11.14, 11.17–11.18) are not crossed

by any sulci, whereas odd ones (e.g., Fig. 11.15–11.16) are

crossed by the intervertebral sulcus that is strongly convex

in the middle. One of them (Fig. 11.17, 9.18) is not well-pre-

served, but it shows the presence of a ridge on the dorsal

surface.

Comments. The size, thickness, and ornamentation of the

plates described herein resemble the morphology observed

in the extant H. tectifera and the only Hydromedusa identi-

fied in the Chubutean fossil record, H. casamayorensis (de la

Fuente & Bona, 2002; Maniel et al., 2018). However, and due

to the lack of diagnostic features in the preserved speci-

mens of Pan de Azúcar, we cannot assign them to H.

casamayorensis—and not even to Hydromedusa—but their

morphology clearly reminds this genus. If the presence of

Hydromedusa is confirmed in the Ypresian of Patagonia, this

record would fill the gap between the danian Hydromedusa

cf. casamayorensis found in Punta Peligro area (Bona, 2006)

and the Lutetian H. casamayorensis from Cañadón Hondo

area (Sarmiento Formation; de la Fuente & Bona, 2002;

Maniel et al., 2018).

Cañadón Hondo

Systematics. Testudines / Pleurodira / Chelidae / Hydromedusa

/ Hydromedusa casamayorensis (Figs. 12–13).

Referred material. MACN-Pv 18463, several shell remains

not well preserved; MACN-Pv 18480, costal and peripheral

plates; MLP, 75-II-1-27, shell remains not well preserved;

MPEF-PV 1779, although four plates have the same collec-

tion number, they are different individuals; MPEF-PV

1779/1, entoplastron (Fig. 13.4, 13.5); MPEF-PV 1779/2,

left peripheral 3; MPEF-PV 1779/3, right hyoplastron;

MPEF-PV 1779/4, right hyoplastron; MPEF-PV 1780, al-

though four plates have the same collection number, they

are different individuals; MPEF-PV 1780/1, distal end of un-

paired costal; MPEF-PV 1780/2, proximal end paired costal;

MPEF-PV 1780/3, distal end of right peripheral 1; MPEF-

PV 1780/4, proximal end paired costal; MPEF-PV 1780/5,

mid part of paired costal; MPEF-PV 1780/6, right hy-

poplastron; MPEF-PV 1780/7, free peripheral; MPEF-PV

1780/8, indet.; MPEF-PV 1780/9, left hypoplastron; MPEF-

PV 1780/10, unpaired costal; MPEF-PV 1780/11: nuchal;

MPEF-PV 1780/12, suprapygal; MPEF-PV 1780/13, right

xiphiplastron; MPEF-PV 1780/14, right xiphiplastron (Fig.

13.18–13.21); MPEF-PV 1780/15, right hypoplastron;

MPEF-PV 1780/16, nuchal; MPEF-PV 1780/17, distal end

right costal 1; MPEF-PV 1780/18, proximal end left costal 1;

MPEF-PV 1780/19, free peripheral; MPEF-PV 1780/20,

right peripheral 3; MPEF-PV 1780/21, proximal end of un-
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paired costal; MPEF-PV 1780/22, left peripheral 8; MPEF-

PV 1780/23, right costal 8; MPEF-PV 1780/24, paired neu-

ral (2 or 4); MPEF-PV 1780/25, distal end of right costal 8;

MPEF-PV 1780/26, left bridge peripheral; MPEF-PV 1780/27,

entoplastron (Fig. 13.8–13.9); MPEF-PV 1780/28, free pe-

ripheral; MPEF-PV 1780/29, proximal end of left costal 1;

MPEF-PV 1780/30, proximal end of left costal 3; MPEF-PV

1780/31, neural 5; MPEF-PV 1780/32, left peripheral 7;

MPEF-PV 1780/33, peripheral ?8; MPEF-PV 11364, left pe-

ripherals 1 and 2, right peripheral 7, one left bridge periph-

eral, two right free peripherals, both proximal ends of costal

1, several fragments of paired costals, left costal 8, right

epiplastron, both hyoplastra, left hypoplastron and left

xiphiplastron, and fragments of axillar or/and inguinal but-

tresses (Fig. 13.1–13.3); MPEF-PV 11365, left peripheral 1,

right peripherals 10 and 11, indet. peripheral, pygal, proxi-

mal end left costal 1, other fragment of paired costal, en-

toplastron (Fig. 13.10–13.11), right hyoplastron, left

hypoplastron, tip of right xiphiplastron, and axillar or in-

guinal buttress; MPEF-PV 11366, left peripheral 1, 2 paired

costals, indet. costal, right posterior peripheral, and both hy-

oplastra (Fig. 11.16–11.17); MPEF-PV 11367, nuchal, both

peripherals 1, left peripheral 2, neural 1, left costal 1, other

associated costals (Fig. 12); MPEF-PV 11368, right periph-

erals 1 and 2, right posterior peripheral, three left posterior

peripherals, two paired costals, one unpaired costal, frag-

ment of left epiplastron, part of right hypoplastron, tip of

left xiphiplastron, and indet. plastral remains; MPEF-PV

11383, paired costal, proximal end of costal indet., poste-

rior peripheral, left epiplastron, left hypoplastron, and indet.

plastral fragments; MPEF-PV 11384, left hyoplastron (Fig.

13.12–13.13) and right peripheral; MPEF-PV 11385, left

peripheral 3, left hyoplastron, and left epiplastron; MPEF-

PV 11386, several shell remains poorly preserved from

at least five individuals: 11386/1–4, four right costal 1;

11386/5–23, 19 paired costals; 11386/24–32 one left

costal 8; 11386/33, one paired neural (2 or 4); 11386/34–

37, four suprapygals; 11386/38–41, four left bridge pe-

ripherals; 11386/42, one right peripheral 8; 11386/43–50,

eight free peripherals; 11386/51–55, five left epiplastra;

11386/56–57, two right epiplastra; 11386/58, fragment

of one entoplastron; 11386/59, one left hyoplastron;

11386/60–62, three right hyoplastra; 11386/63, one

hyoplastron; 11386/64, one hyo/hypoplastron; 11386/65–

67, three left hypoplastra; 11386/68–69, two right hy-

poplastra; 11386/70–71, two left xiphiplastra; 11386/72,

fragment of ilium; and several indeterminate shell and

plastral remains are recognized in the sample; MPEF-PV

11389, several shell remains from at least six specimens;

11389/1, one neural; 11389/2, fragment of one suprapy-

gal; 11389/3–5, three right costal 1; 11389/6–8, three left

Figure 12. Turtle fossils from the Cañadón Hondo area, Eocene (Lutet-
ian), Sarmiento Formation. Hydromedusa casamayorensis. MPEF-PV
11367. 1, photograph of the anterior part of the carapace. 2, drawing
of the anterior part of the carapace. Abbreviations (bony plates with
small letters; horny scutes with capital letters): CE, cervical; cos,
costal; MA, marginal; ne, neural; nu, nuchal; per, peripheral; PLE,
pleural; VE, vertebral. Scale bar= 5 cm.
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Figure 13. Turtle fossils from the Cañadón Hondo area, Eocene (Lutetian), Sarmiento Formation. Hydromedusa casamayorensis. 1–3, MPEF-PV
11364/1 and 2, plastron; 1–2, plastron in ventral view; 3, plastron in visceral view; 4–11, entoplastra; 4–5, MPEF-PV 1779/1, entoplastron
in 4, ventral and 5, visceral views; 6–7, MPEF-PV 11390/67, entoplastron in 6, ventral and 7, visceral views; 8–9, MPEF-PV 1780/27, ento-
plastron in 8, ventral and 9, visceral views; 10–11, MPEF-PV 11365/2, entoplastron in 10, ventral and 11, visceral views; 12–13, MPEF-PV
11384/1, left hyoplastron in 12, ventral and 13, visceral views; 14–15, MPEF-PV 11389/113, right hyoplastron in 14, ventral and 15, visceral
views; 16–17, MPEF-PV 11366/1, left hyoplastron in 16, ventral and 17, visceral views; 18–21, MPEF-PV 1780/14, right xiphiplastron in
18–19, ventral; 20, lateral; and 21, visceral views. Arrows indicate the suture with an extra element in the xiphiplastron. Scale bars= 1 cm.
Abbreviations (bony plates with small letters; horny scutes with capital letters): ABD, abdominal; AN, anal; ep, epiplastron; EX, extragular; FE,
femoral; GU, gular; HU, humeral; hyo, hyoplastron; hypo, hypoplastron; PEC, pectoral; xi, xiphiplastron.



costal 1; 11389/9–16, eight odd costals; 11389/17–29, 13

paired costals; 11389/30–44 indet. costals; 11389/45, one

left peripheral 1; 11389/46–65, 20 free peripherals;

11389/66–67, two left peripheral 8; 11389/68, one right

peripheral 9; 11389/69–82, 14 bridge peripherals;

11389/83, one right peripheral 3; 11389/84, one right

peripheral 7; 11389/85–86, two suprapygals; 11389/87,

one left epiplastron; 11389/88–89, two entoplastra;

11389/90–95, six left hyoplastra; 11389/96–98, three

right hyoplastra; 11389/99, one left hypoplastron;

11389/100–102, three right hypoplastra; 11389/103–104,

two left xiphiplastra; 11389/105–106, two right xiphiplas-

tra; 11389/107–108, two ilia (one right and one left from

different individuals); 11389/109, one left costal 8;

11389/110–111, two right peripheral 1; 11389/112, one

left peripheral 1; 11389/113, right hyoplastron (big speci-

men; Fig. 13.14–13.15); MPEF-PV 11390, several shell re-

mains from at least two specimens: 11390/1–2, two paired

neurals (2 or 4); 11390/3–6, four odd neurals (3 or 5);

11390/7, fragment of one suprapygal; 11390/8–9, two left

costal 1; 11390/10, one right costal 1; 11390/11–18, eight

paired costals; 11390/19–35, 17 odd costals; 11390/36,

one right costal 8; 11390/37–40, four bridge peripherals

(2 left, 2 right); 11390/41–65, 25 free peripherals (two

peripherals 9, one left and one right); 11390/66, one

pygal; 11390/67–68, two entoplastra (Fig. 13.6, 13.7);

11390/69–72, four right xiphiplastra; 11390/73, one left

peripheral 1; 11390/74–75, two left epiplastra; 11390/76,

one right epiplastron; 11390/77, one left hypoplastron;

11390/78, one left peripheral 9; 11390/79, one free pe-

ripheral; 11390/80, one paired costal, and indet. shell and

plastral fragments. 

Horizon. Sarmiento Formation; Lutetian, middle Eocene. 

Collection points. Several occurrences in Cañadón Hondo

area, Chubut Province, Argentina (#151–153, 165, 172 in

Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors.MACN material collected by E. L. Marshall and O.

A. Gutiérrez. MLP specimens collected by R. Pascual and

P. Bondesio. MPEF-PV materials collected by M. S. de la

Fuente, I. Maniel, d. Pol, P. Puerta, J. Sterli (2010, 2011).  

Description. The anatomy of all these specimens agrees

with the detailed description recently presented for H.

casamayorensis (Maniel et al., 2018). Consequently, we are

not going to repeat the description here. However, based on

the recent work of Maniel et al. (2018) we are going to com-

ment on the size and the morphological variation we found

in these new materials presented here (Figs. 12–13) in

comparison with the previously published specimens.

Maniel et al. (2018) found intraspecific variation in the fol-

lowing bones: nuchals, entoplastra, and xiphiplastra. Three

nuchal bones are preserved in these new specimens (MPEF-

PV 1780/11, 1780/16 and 11367) and only one is complete.

The complete nuchal (MPEF-PV 11367) is longer than wide

(Fig. 12). Nine entoplastra are preserved among the new

specimens (MPEF-PV 1779/1, 1780/27, 11365, 11386/58

and 70, 11389/88–89, 11390/67–68). MPEF-PV 1779/1

is slightly longer than wide and the gular scute extends over

half of the entoplastron (Fig. 13.4–13.5), while 11390/67 is

also slightly longer than wide, but the gular scutes seem to

only cover part of the anterior portion of the entoplastron

(Fig. 13.6–13.7). MPEF-PV 11365 is wider than long and the

gular scute extends over half of the entoplastron (Fig.

13.10–13.11). Also, there is an apparent variation in their

shape (pending on completion of some specimens), with

some entoplastra being more hexagonal (Fig. 13.4–13.5),

others more rhomboidal (Fig. 13.8–13.9; anterior tip is bro-

ken), and some teardrop-shaped with a rounded and wide

posterior half (Fig. 13.6–13.7, 13.10–13.11). Thirteen

xiphiplastra are recognized in this new sample (1780/13-

14, 11364, 11365, 11368, 11389/103-106, 11390/69-72).

Most of them are broken, so the morphology cannot be as-

sessed with certitude. MPEF-PV 11364 is complete and it is

longer than wide. The U-shaped anal notch is present in

specimens MPEF-PV 1780/14, 11364, and 11389/106

(Fig. 13.1–13.3, 13.18–13.19), while the V-shaped anal

notch is present in 11389/103. In visceral view, the ischiadic

scar extends over the plastral tip in specimens MPEF-PV

1780/14, 11364, 11365, 11389/103, 11389/106, and

11390/69 (Fig. 13.3, 13.21). It is worth mentioning that

xiphiplastron MPEF-PV 1780/14 presents an unusual su-

tural surface towards the tip of the xiphiplastron (Fig.

13.18–13.21, arrows). It seems in this specimen there was

an extra ossification forming part of the xiphiplastral tip (Fig.

13.18–13.21). 

while studying this material, we also found some varia-

tion in the location and shape of the humero-pectoral sulcus
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(Fig. 13.12–13.17). while in specimens MPEF-PV 1779/4

and 11384 (Fig. 13.12–13.13) the sulcus is almost perpen-

dicular to the midline and runs near the suture with the en-

toplastron, in specimens MPEF-PV 1779/3, 11364, 11365,

11366, 11386/60, 11389/90 and /113 the sulcus runs di-

agonally from latero-anteriorly to mid-posteriorly and runs

far away of the suture with the entoplastron (Fig. 13.14, 13.16). 

Specimens MPEF-PV 11389/113 and 11365 (Fig. 13.14–

13.15) are the largest specimens of this new sample, while

MPEF-PV 11364 is the smallest (Fig. 13.1–13.3). The cara-

pacial length estimated for MPEF-PV 11389/113 or 11365

is between 20 and 23 cm, while it is 12 cm for MPEF-PV

11364. 

Comments. As it is evident by the specimens reported

herein, as well as previously published specimens, H.

casamayorensis is one of the best-known turtle species

from Chubut and Argentina, known from quite rich mate-

rial. In the area of Cañadón Hondo, the specimens of H.

casamayorensis are among the most common and dis-

persed findings, indicating an important presence of this

species in the Lutetian ecosystems of the area. The new

materials reported and described herein help understand-

ing better the intraspecific variation, and the presence of

several morphological morphotypes in the material as-

signed to this species.

Systematics. Testudinata / Meiolaniformes / Meiolaniidae

indet. (Fig. 14).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 11362, fragment of nuchal

bone, proximal end of costal, distal end of right femur, indet.

carapacial and plastral remains; MPEF-PV 11363, right

bridge peripheral bone. 

Horizon. Sarmiento Formation; Lutetian, middle Eocene. 

Collection point. Cañadón Hondo area, near Rocas Gemelas,

Chubut Province, Argentina (#158 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. M. S. de la Fuente, I. Maniel, d. Pol, P. Puerta, J.

Sterli (2010, 2011).   

Description. All reported specimens are poorly preserved

providing limited information. The most outstanding re-

mains are the partial nuchal bone (Fig. 14) and the distal end

of a femur. The fragment of the nuchal bone shows that

there was some kind of emargination, however, we cannot

determine how deep it was (Fig. 14). The nuchal bone has

an anterior protrusion where the cervical scute is present

(Fig. 14). The cervical scute is not completely preserved,

however, we can estimate it was longer than wide (Fig.

14.1). No further description of the nuchal is possible. Re-

garding the distal end of the femur (not figured), the

condyles for the articulation with the tibia and fibula are

preserved, however, the bone is damaged in that area pre-

venting any further description. 

Comments. Based on the size, lack of particular ornamen-

tation, the presence of a considerable nuchal notch, and the

presence of a protruding cervical scute, we can exclude a

chelid identification for this specimen. Most probably, it

belonged to a meiolaniform turtle, and Meiolaniidae in

Figure 14. Turtle fossils from the Cañadón Hondo area, Eocene (Lutetian), Sarmiento Formation. Meiolaniidae gen. et sp. indet., MPEF-PV
11362. 1–2, nuchal in 1, dorsal and 2, visceral views. Scale bar= 1 cm.
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Figure 15. Turtle fossils from the El Pajarito area, Ypresian–Lutetian, Las Flores Formation. Testudines indet. 1–2, MPEF-PV 11371/2, ?right
costal 1 in 1, dorsal and 2, visceral views; 3–4, MPEF-PV 11372/1, left costal 8 in 3, dorsal and 4, visceral views; 5–6, MPEF-PV 11373, right
hypoplastron in 5, dorsal and 6, ventral views. Scale bar= 1 cm.

particular, which are the representatives of this clade in the

Eocene of Chubut. Two species of meiolaniids are known

from Cañadón Hondo area, Niolamia argentina (specimen

AMNH 3161, originally named as Crossochelys corniger by

Simpson, 1937) and Gaffneylania auricularis. As none of the

named species has postcranial remains comparable to

those presented here, we cannot assign the new remains to

any of them. That is the reason why we recognize the new

remains as Meiolaniidae gen. et sp. indet.   

El Pajarito

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines indet. (Fig. 15).

Referred material.MPEF-PV 11371, part of costal 1, bridge

peripheral, hyo/hypoplastron, and several indet. shell re-

mains (Fig. 15.1–15.2); MPEF-PV 11372, costal bone (prob-

ably costal 8), fragment of the plastron, and four indet. shell

remains (Fig. 15.3–15.4); MPEF-PV 11373, left hypoplas-

tron (Fig. 15.5–15.6). 

Horizon. Las Flores Formation; Ypresian–Lutetian, Eocene.

Collection point. Cocotorta, near Paso de Indios, Chubut

Province, Argentina (#176 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. M. E. Pérez, P. Puerta, and E. Vlachos (2017). 

Description. The few remains found in the broader area of

El Pajarito represent fragmentary, transported, eroded and

poorly preserved shell remains (Fig. 15). The plates from

Cocotorta collection point (#176 in Fig. 2) show no orna-

mentation (Fig. 15.1, 15.3, 15.5), however, we cannot as-

sure this was the original aspect of the plates because they

are highly eroded and the ornamentation could have been

lost during taphonomic processes. Unfortunately due to the

preservation of the shell remains, little anatomical infor-

mation can be described. Costal 1 (MPEF-PV 11371) shows

that the axillary buttress entered this costal (Fig. 15.2). A

fragment of a presumably costal 8 (MPEF-PV 11372) is pre-

served. In dorsal view, this plate was partially covered by

vertebrals 4 and 5 and pleural 4 (Fig. 15.3). In the hypoplas-

tron (MPEF-PV 11373), part of the abdomino-femoral

sulcus is preserved (Fig. 15.5). 

Comments. The contact of the axillary buttress with costal

1 is reported in several groups of turtles (e.g., pleurodires,

baenids, some testudinids, emydids). From those groups,

only pleurodires and testudinids are recorded in Patagonia,

consequently, these remains could belong to some of those

clades. The importance of these fragmentary remains is that

they document the presence of turtles in a previously un-

known region in the central part of Chubut.

Right margin of the Río Chico river

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines / Cryptodira /

Testudinoidea / cf. Testudinidae indet. (Fig. 16).

Referred material. CPBA-V Nº 14180, various shell remains

(Fig. 16). 

Horizon. The exact location of the collection and the hori-

zon is not known (#173 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table). The accom-
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panying label information states that the specimens have

been collected in the ‘Cañadón Hondo Formation’, and that

they have an ‘early Eocene’ age. See Comments for further

information. 

Collection point. Right margin of Río Chico river, Chubut

Province, Argentina; not to be confused with the homony-

mous Río Chico at the Nw part of the Chubut Province.

Collector. Unknown.

Description. There is not much anatomical information on

the specimens of this collection, but the majority of the

plates have the typical ornamentation of the testudinids,

with these parallel and deep growth lines (Fig. 16). One plate

in particular could represent a partial costal plate showing

the alternating pattern of Testudinidae (Fig. 16.1–16.2).

Another could represent a peripheral showing a good coin-

cidence between costo-peripheral sutures and pleuro-mar-

ginal sulci (Fig. 16.9–16.10). Based also on the uncertainty

surrounding the provenance and age of the specimens, we

provisionally identify them as cf. Testudinidae indet.

Comments. we have decided to include and bring into at-

tention these specimens because of the implications of the

information figured in the accompanying label. The exact

provenance of the specimens is not known. Assuming that the

locality information is correct and that the specimens come

from the, previously-called, Cañadón Hondo Formation on

the right margin of the Río Chico, then this area confidently

corresponds to the area defined by the localities #150–172

herein: the ‘classic’ Cañadón Hondo area. Up to now, fossils

of turtles in this area belonged to either Chelidae or

Meiolaniformes. The nearest testudinids are known from

Cabeza Blanca #179 (see below). Therefore, this conspicu-

ous collection in the CPBA raises the possibility of testu-

dinids in Cañadón Hondo. Based on the most up-to-date

information, the outcrops in the Cañadón Hondo area cover

Figure 16. Turtle fossils Río Chico, Age and Formation indet. cf. Testudinidae indet. CPBA 14180. 1–2, CPBA 14180b, costal fragment in 1, dorsal
and 2, visceral views; 3–4, CPBA 14180d, costal fragment in 3, dorsal and 4, visceral views; 5–6, CPBA 14180l, costal fragment in 5, dorsal
and 6, visceral views; 7–8, CPBA 14180, costal fragment in 7, dorsal and 8, visceral views; 9–10, CPBA 14180g, peripheral in 9, dorsal and 10,
visceral views; 11–12, CPBA 14180i, peripheral fragment 11, dorsal and 12, visceral views; 13–14, CPBA 14180f, peripheral fragment in 13,
dorsal and 14, visceral views; 15–16, CPBA 14180e, peripheral in 15, dorsal and 16, visceral views; 17–18, CPBA 14180c, peripheral in 17, dor-
sal and 18, visceral views; 19–20, CPBA 14180a, peripheral fragment in 19, dorsal and 20, visceral views; 21–22, CPBA 14180h, plastron
fragment in 21, dorsal and 22, visceral views; 23–24, CPBA 14180k, plastron fragment in 23, dorsal and 24, visceral views; 25–26, CPBA
14180j, plastron fragment in 25, dorsal and 26, visceral views. Scale bar= 1 cm.
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the timespan of the middle Eocene–late Oligocene. Further

sampling with precise stratigraphic information should

corroborate the potential of these CPBA specimens.

Cabeza Blanca

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines indet. (Fig. 17.1–17.3).

Referred material.MACN no number. Costal bone and indet.

fragments.

Horizon. Precise horizon unknown; Rupelian, deseadan

SALMA, Late Oligocene.

Collection point. Cabeza Blanca, Chubut Province, Argentina

(#179 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. Unknown.

Description. All the elements attributed to Testudines indet.

from Cabeza Blanca are thin plates with no ornamentation.

A paired costal is preserved (Fig. 17.1). This plate is covered

partially by a vertebral and two pleural scutes (Fig. 17.1).

Two more fragments are here identified as putative plastral

fragments (Fig. 17.2–17.3).   

Comments. The recognition of Testudines indet. in Cabeza

Blanca increases the alpha turtle diversity in the locality,

previously containing only the testudinid Chelonoidis sp. (see

below). Unfortunately, both taxa are recognized based on

fragmentary remains. For sure, more complete specimens

will bring more anatomical information that could help to

refine their taxonomic identification. Turtle specimens com-

ing from the Oligocene are very important because there is

a faunal turnover observed between the Lutetian turtle

fauna found in Cañadón Hondo area characterized by chelids

and meiolaniids and the Miocene continental turtle fauna

characterized by testudinids. 

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines / Cryptodira /

durocryptodira / Testudinoidea / Testudinidae / Geochelonini

/ Chelonoidis sp. (Fig. 17.4–17.8).

Referred material.MACN no number. Epiplastron fragment

and indeterminate shell fragments.

Horizon. Precise horizon unknown; Rupelian, deseadan

Figure 17. Turtle fossils from Cabeza Blanca, late Oligocene (Rupelian, deseadan SALMA). MACN s/n. 1–3, Testudines indet. 1, costal bone in
dorsal view; 2–3, putative plastral fragments; 4–8, Chelonoidis sp. 4–6, left epiplastron and a fragment of the right one in 4, visceral; 5, ventral;
6, and lateral views; 7–8, shell fragment in 7, dorsal and 8, visceral views. Scale bar= 1 cm.
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SALMA, Late Oligocene.

Collection point. Cabeza Blanca, Chubut Province, Argentina

(#179 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. Unknown.

Description. From the referred specimens (Fig. 17), the only

one that contains some valuable anatomical information is

the epiplastron (Fig. 17.4–17.6). It comprises most of the

anterior part of the left epiplastron and a small part of the

right epiplastron. It is thick, indicating the presence of an

epiplastral lip; its dorsal surface is relatively flat (Fig. 17.6).

There is a narrow, wide, and rounded notch, with weakly-

developed and rounded epiplastral projections (Fig. 17.4–

17.5). Part of the gularo-humeral sulcus is visible, allowing

the reconstruction of narrow gular scutes (Fig. 17.5). Over-

all, the morphology of the epiplastron is consistent with

that of a testudinid species and Chelonoidis in particular.

An epiplastral lip with straight dorsal surface is noted in

Chelonoidis gringorum, but as this is also the case in many

other testudinid species we refrain from reaching a specific-

level identification for this specimen. The remaining speci-

mens from Cabeza Blanca do not bring more information and

are consistent as well with the identification of Chelonoidis sp.

Comments. This occurrence of a Chelonoidis species in the

late Oligocene of Chubut is the only pre-Neogene occur-

rence of this clade in Argentina (see also de la Fuente et al.,

2018). All other occurrences in Chubut come from the early–

middle Miocene (new material herein, de la Fuente et al.,

2018 and references therein). Also, the Cabeza Blanca

tortoise is arguably the southernmost occurrence of a true

tortoise in South America, which makes it at the same time

the southernmost occurrence of the family in the world.

However, this might change in the future as we are cur-

rently evaluating some scarce material from further south

in the Santa Cruz Province that could pertain to testudinids

as well. These include unpublished occurrences from the MLP

collection and the mentioned occurrence from Pampa del

Castillo by de Broin and de la Fuente (1993; MACN material).

Bryn Gwyn Geopark

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines / Cryptodira /

Testudinoidea / Testudinidae / Geochelonini / Chelonoidis /

Chelonoidis gringorum (Figs. 18–19).

Referred material. MPEF-PV 1376, various carapace and

plastron fragments, a pelvic fragment, possibly of a single

individual; MPEF-PV 1410, shell fragments of at least two

different individuals, including a partial anterior plastral lobe

(19.4–19.5); MPEF-PV 2543, one individual with 40 pre-

served shell bones (Figs. 18.1–18.5, 19.1–19.3); MPEF-PV

2543-1, almost complete plastron; MPEF-PV 2543-2,

lateral fragment of a costal; MPEF-PV 2543-3, bridge pe-

ripheral fragment; MPEF-PV 2543-4, left hypoplastron

fragment; MPEF-PV 2543-5/20, part of the posterior cara-

pace, including neurals 6–7, costals 4–6 (left) and costal 6

(right, fragmented); MPEF-PV 2543-6/7, anterior border of

the carapace including the nuchal, most of the first costals,

right peripherals 1–3, and left peripherals 1–4; MPEF-PV

2453-8/14/15, right peripherals 7–9; MPEF-PV 2543-

10/19, association of the distal parts of two consecutive

bridge peripherals; MPEF-PV 2453-11/12, 2543-9, medial

fragment of a costal; MPEF-PV 2453-13, distal part of a

bridge peripheral; left peripherals 7–9; MPEF-PV 2543-16,

association of the lateral parts of two consecutive costals;

MPEF-PV 2543-17, right peripheral 11; MPEF-PV 2543-18,

medial fragment of a costal; MPEF-PV 2544, one individual

represented by four plates of the plastron: MPEF-PV 2544-

1, hyo/hypoplastron fragment; MPEF-PV 2544-2, right hy-

oplastron fragment; MPEF-PV 2544-3, left hyoplastron

fragment; MPEF-PV 2544-4, right xiphiplastron fragment;

MPEF-PV 2545, one small-sized (juvenile) individual repre-

sented by six plates of the carapace; MPEF-PV 2545-1,

?costal indet.; MPEF-PV 2545-2, distal part of a bridge pe-

ripheral; MPEF-PV 2545-3, right peripherals 7–8; MPEF-

PV 2545-4, anterior peripheral; MPEF-PV 2545-5, costal

fragment; MPEF-PV 2545-6, distal part of a bridge pe-

ripheral.

Horizon. Sarmiento Formation, early Miocene. 

Collection point. Bryn Gwyn Geopark, Gaiman, Chubut

Province, Argentina. The exact collection spot of specimens

MPEF-PV 1376 and MPEF-PV 1410 is unknown. Specimens

MPEF-PV 2543–2545 were collected in 1990 at the collec-

tion spot #186 (Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. M. T. dozo and M. A. Cozzuol (1990).

Description. The overall morphology of the specimens is

consistent with a single testudinid taxon, based on the good

coincidence between the costo-peripheral and pleuro-mar-

ginal sulci (in MPEF-PV 1376, 2543, 2544), the alternating
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Figure 18. Turtle fossils from Bryn Gwyn Geopark, early Miocene, Sarmiento Formation. Chelonoidis gringorum. 1–5, MPEF-PV 2543; 1–2,
anterior portion of the carapace in dorsal view; 3–5, medial portion of the carapace in 3–4, dorsal and 5, visceral views. Scale bar= 1 cm.
Abbreviations (bony plates with small letters; horny scutes with capital letters): cos, costal; MA, marginal; ne, neural; nu, nuchal; per, peripheral;
PLE, pleural; VE, vertebral.

pattern of the neural plates (in MPEF-PV 2543), the pres-

ence of a well-developed epiplastral lip (in MPEF-PV 1376,

2543), and short pectoral scutes (shorter than half of the

medial hypoplastral length; in MPEF-PV 2543) (Figs. 18–

19). The morphology of these new specimens is consistent

with Ch. gringorum as described in the literature (e.g., de la

Fuente, 1994; Oriozabala et al., 2018). In particular, the ab-

sence of the cervical scute, oval outline of the shell, the lack

of contact between the femoral and inguinal scutes in ven-

tral view (MPEF-PV 2543), and the lack of keels in the pe-

ripheral plates scute (in MPEF-PV 1376, 2543–2545) (Figs.

18–19). As the morphology of this species has been re-

cently presented in detail (e.g., de la Fuente, 1994; Orioza-

bala et al., 2018), we do not present extensive descriptions.

Instead, we focus on the set of variable characters, as de-

scribed in Oriozabala et al. (2018). MPEF-PV 2543 presents

a well-defined, deep, and angular nuchal notch, which af-

fects only the nuchal plate. Its depth is in between the ex-

tensive nuchal notch of MPEF-PV 1049 (see de la Fuente,

1994, figs. 6, 7) and the less-extensive of the holotype

AMNH 3366 (Simpson, 1942, fig. 1), so lies within the vari-

ability of the species. The sulcus between vertebral 3 and 4

crosses neural 5 (MPEF-PV 2543) as in the majority of Ch.

gringorum specimens (Fig. 18.3–18.4). Both preserved an-

terior plastral lobes (MPEF-PV 1410, MPEF-PV 2543) show

a well-developed gular protrusion with an associated gular

notch, creating two extensive and thickened epiplastral

extremities (Fig. 19). Those of MPEF-PV 1410 exhibit two

smaller notches on each extremity forming a forked mor-

phology (Fig. 19.4–19.5). The presence of such extensive

epiplastral extremities is usually associated with male indi-

viduals in tortoises (see also Oriozabala et al., 2018). This is

true in our referred specimens as well, as the MPEF-PV

2543 plastron shows a well-marked hyo/hypoplastral con-

cavity of a male individual (see also Oriozabala et al., 2018)

(Fig. 19.1, 19.2). The dorsal surface of the epiplastral lip is

flat (MPEF-PV 2543) to flat-to-concave (MPEF-PV 1410).

In both cases, the gular scutes touch the anterior border of
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Figure 19. Turtle fossils from Bryn Gwyn Geopark, early Miocene, Sarmiento Formation. Chelonoidis gringorum. 1–3, MPEF-PV 2543. 1–2, ven-
tral views; 3, visceral view; 4–5, MPEF-PV 1410, anterior portion of the plastron in 4, ventral and 5, visceral views. Scale bar= 5 cm. Ab-
breviations (bony plates with small letters; horny scutes with capital letters): ABD, abdominal; AN, anal; en, entoplastron; ep, epiplastron; FE,
femoral; GU, gular; HU, humeral; hyo, hyoplastron; hypo, hypoplastron; PEC, pectoral; xi, xiphiplastron.
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the entoplastron (Fig. 19.1–19.2, 19.4). In MPEF-PV 2543,

the humero-pectoral sulcus coincides medially with the

posterior end of the entoplastron (Fig. 19.1–19.2). MPEF-

PV 1376, MPEF-PV 2543, and MPEF-PV 2544 show well-

developed xiphiplastral extremities, which are flattened and

associated with a deep and angular anal notch (Fig. 19.1–

19.3); these are further morphologies related to male indi-

viduals and sexual dimorphism in this species (see also

Oriozabala et al., 2018).

Comments. The terrestrial deposits of the Trelew Member

(Sarmiento Formation; early Miocene) that flourish on the

margins of Chubut river in the Bryn Gwyn - Gaiman - dolavon

area are quite rich in tortoise fossils. In this area, apparently,

J. Hernández discovered the holotype of Ch. gringorum

(AMNH 3366) and gave it to G. G. Simpson during the Scarritt

Expedition (Simpson, 1942). Especially in the area included

today in the Bryn Gwyn Geopark, tortoise fossils are fre-

quent findings. Isolated plates are found all over the place in

almost every search, and often more complete fossils are

found in situ. Apparently, these tortoises are encountered

more frequently in the sandy parts of Trelew Member

(being more complete and better preserved), but some

specimens have also been found in the lower nodular parts;

these are less frequent and usually poorly preserved. The

known and referred specimens of Ch. gringorum (besides

those herein, see also Simpson, 1942; de la Fuente, 1997;

Oriozabala et al., 2018 and references therein) present an

interesting morphological variability. Basically, the known

specimens present two morphotypes, one with more basal

character states and another with more derived ones

(within derived Geochelonini), especially in the neural pat-

tern and gular length compared to the entoplastron. Once

the preparation and study of new specimens from and near

El Camino (#187–188, Fig. 2, Suppl. Table) are completed,

we will evaluate this variability in a cladistic context. The

specimens referred herein are consistent with the more

derived morphotype of the Ch. gringorum complex.

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines / Cryptodira /

Chelonioidea / Pan-dermochelyidae indet. (Fig. 20).

Referred material.MPEF-PV 11360, two ossicles, one com-

plete (MPEF-PV 11360A) and one incomplete (MPEF-PV

11360B).

Horizon. Gaiman Formation, early Miocene. 

Collection point. Near Bryn Gwyn Geopark, Chubut Province,

Argentina (#181 in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collectors. M. Viglino and J. Cuitiño (2017).

Description. The complete ossicle (MPEF-PV 11360A) has

an irregular shape (Fig. 20.1, 20.3), while the shape of the

incomplete one (MPEF-PV 11360B) is not possible to as-

sess (20.4, 20.6). Both are flat, thick elements (around 1 cm)

(Fig. 20.2, 20.5), with no ornamentation (Fig. 20). They are

similar in morphology to those ossicles also found in Bryn

Gwyn described by de la Fuente and Vucetich (1998). 

Comments. The presence of these irregular ossicles allows

a clear identification of these specimens as members of

Figure 20. Turtle fossils from near Bryn Gwyn Geopark, early Miocene, Gaiman Formation. Pan-Dermochelyidae indet. MPEF-PV 11360. 1–3,
MPEF-PV 11360A, ossicle in 1, dorsal; 2, lateral; 3, and visceral views; 4–6, MPEF-PV 11360B, ossicle in 4, dorsal; 5, lateral; 6, and visceral
views. Scale bar= 1 cm. 
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the Pan-dermochelyidae lineage. In particular, the thickness

of these ossicles is reminiscent of the morphology of

Psephophorus or Natemys, but more complete specimens are

needed for a more accurate identification. Although this

specimen is fragmentary, it is relevant because it increases

the number of occurrences of this taxon in Patagonia. 

La Gloria 

Systematics. Testudinata / Testudines / Cryptodira /

Testudinoidea / Testudinidae / Geochelonini / Chelonoidis /

Chelonoidis gringorum (Fig. 21). 

Referred material. La Gloria-5 locality: MPEF-PV 11446,

fragments of the shell of a single tortoise individual; La

Gloria-10 locality: MPEF-PV 11447, an almost complete

plastron with associated carapace plates of a single female

individual (Fig. 21); La Gloria-11 locality: MPEF-PV 11448,

fragments of a robust tortoise, including a partial neural,

two peripherals, a possible peripheral 11 and pygal frag-

ment, and a plastral fragment.

Horizon. Collón Curá Formation, upper part; Serravallian–

Tortonian, late Miocene. 

Collection points. La Gloria-5, La Gloria-10 y La Gloria-11,

near Paso del Sapo, Chubut Province, Argentina (#219–221

in Fig. 2, Suppl. Table).

Collector. M. E. Pérez (2018).

Description. The most informative specimen is MPEF-PV

11447 from La Gloria-10 (Fig. 21). This plastron belongs to

a testudinid tortoise based on the presence of a well-de-

veloped epiplastral lip, and the short pectoral scutes, which

are shorter than half of the medial hyoplastral suture (Fig.

21.1–21.2). The anatomy is consistent with the diagnosis

of the Chelonoidis gringorum complex, based on the dorsally

Figure 21. Turtle fossils from La Gloria, middle Miocene (Serravallian), Collón Curá Formation. Chelonoidis gringorum. MPEF-PV 11447. 1–2,
plastron in ventral views; 3, plastron in visceral view; 4, right bridge in lateral view; 5, right bridge in medial view. Scale bars= 5 cm. Abbrevia-
tions (bony plates with small letters; horny scutes with capital letters): ABD, abdominal; AN, anal; en, entoplastron; ep, epiplastron; FE, femoral;
GU, gular; HU, humeral; hyo, hyoplastron; hypo, hypoplastron; PEC, pectoral; xi, xiphiplastron.



straight-slightly-concave epiplastral lip, the gular scutes

that do not cover the anterior part of the entoplastron, and

the lack of contact between the femoral and inguinal scutes

in ventral view (see Oriozabala et al., 2018 and references

therein) (Fig. 21.1–21.2). The entoplastron is rhomboidal

and symmetrical, being covered only by the humeral

scutes (Fig. 21.1–21.2). Both the gularo-humeral and the

humero-pectoral sulci touch, but do not cover, the anterior

and posterior ends of the entoplastron, respectively (Fig.

21.1–21.2). The middle part of the plastron is relatively flat

in its entire surface, indicating that this is a female indi-

vidual (Fig. 21.1–21.3). This is further corroborated by the

weakly-developed epiplastral projections, and the rounded

xiphiplastral extremities (Fig. 21.1–21.3). The anal notch is

wide, short, and rounded (Fig. 21.1–21.3). Besides this

plastron, some peripheral plates of the bridge area are also

preserved (Fig. 21.4–21.5). They present the typical mor-

phology of this species.

The various shell fragments from La Gloria-11 (MPEF-

PV 11448; not figured) appear to belong to the same indi-

vidual, which seems to have been quite robust and larger

than the individual of La Gloria-10 (MPEF-PV 11447). The

partial neural appears to have been a rectangular one, being

crossed by an intervertebral sulcus (neural 3 or 5). A part of

the carapacial border is identified as part of the left periph-

eral 11 and part of the pygal. Based on the preserved part

we can estimate the presence of a posterior carapacial bor-

der that was curved ventrally, and that the marginals 12

were fused into a supracaudal.

The various shell fragments from La Gloria-5 (MPEF-PV

11446; not figured) also appear to correspond to a single

individual, but the state of preservation is not so good to

allow detailed observations. The identifiable parts include

an association of left costals 7–8, a costal/peripheral asso-

ciation, isolated peripherals, and some fragments of appen-

dicular elements (fragments of the pelvic girdle, a humerus,

and other long bones).

Comments. The observed characters on the tortoises

from La Gloria-5 and 11 allow attribution to Testudininae

(coincidence between costo-peripheral sutures and pleuro-

marginal sulci, alternating costals, presence of a supracaudal).

Although the diagnostic characters of Chelonoidis gringorum

are not available for observation in the material of these

two localities, the observed anatomy falls within the mor-

phology of this species. Based on the geographical and

temporal proximity, the specimens from La Gloria-5 and 11

are also attributed to Chelonoidis gringorum.

DISCUSSION

Faunal Changes and Diversity

The new information presented herein allows updating

and further refining the scheme proposed in Vlachos et al.

(2018). In that work, the authors demonstrated the changes

in the composition of turtle faunas in South America for

continental and marine turtles, and analyzed the changes in

their diversity. Briefly, South American continental turtles

can be grouped into three faunal phases: (1) the Pangean

Phase (Late Triassic–Middle Jurassic), with basal non-tes-

tudine-testudinatans documenting the first transition to the

aquatic habitats; (2) the Gondwanan Phase (Late Jurassic–

Eocene), with a diverse turtle fauna dominated by pleu-

rodires and meiolaniformes which has been affected by the

K/Pg extinction event; and (3) the South American Phase

(Oligocene–present), with the extinction of non-testudine

turtles and the appearance of continental cryptodires as in-

jections of biodiversity (see Vlachos et al., 2018 and refer-

ences therein). Chubut is the Argentine province where we

can find fossil turtles from all three phases mentioned

above. In this work, we present additional material that

helps improving our knowledge about the temporal and ge-

ographical distribution of turtles in Chubut. 

The fossil record of Chubut is crucial for understanding

the K/Pg extinction event in southern South America, as

well as the transition between the Pangean and Gondwana

Phases and between the Gondwanan and South American

Faunal Phases (Fig. 22). The majority of the known occur-

rences refer to representatives of the Gondwanan Phase,

which sum up more than 81% of the known fossil occur-

rences of Chubut (Fig. 22). during the Gondwana Phase,

Chubut documents the oldest records of the Pan-Chelidae

lineage (e.g., Prochelidella cerrobarcinae, cf. Prochelidella sp.

from Cerro Mesa) as well as of the meiolaniform lineage

(e.g., Chubutemys copelloi), highlighting its importance in a

global context to understand the origin and early evolution

of both clades. 

Most of the occurrences of the Gondwanan Phase deal
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with the Late Cretaceous–Paleocene, which helps docu-

menting the turtle faunal changes that took place during the

K/Pg transition. In terms of raw diversity, the number of

sampled species remains the same in Chubut across the

K/Pg boundary with at least four species (Fig. 22). The phy-

logenetic diversity, however, changes from estimated 10

clades in the Late Cretaceous to five in the Paleocene,

dropping continuously until the three known clades in the

Eocene (Fig. 22). These results are analogous to those we

reported previously (Vlachos et al., 2018), indicating that

Chubutean turtles were significantly affected by the K/Pg

extinction event. Chubut contains a fair share of the K/Pg

survivors in South America, with at least four species. Also,

it seems that sampling in the Paleocene is quite good, com-

pared to the Late Cretaceous where apparently, we have

sampled less than half of the estimated taxa (Fig. 22). In the

Late Cretaceous there is a big difference between the raw

sampled diversity (four species; blue in Fig. 22) and the es-

timated phylogenetic diversity (10 species; orange in Fig.

23), which means that we have yet to find more than half

Figure 22. Analyses of occurrence distribution and specific diversity (both raw and phylogenetic) of the turtles of Chubut through time. K,
Cretaceous; Pg, Paleogene.



of the estimated diversity of turtle of this Epoch. On the

contrary, in the Paleocene, we already know 80% of the

estimated diversity (four species corresponding to the raw

diversity and five species corresponding to the estimated

phylogenetic diversity; Fig. 22). The difference between

the raw and the phylogenetic diversity is a useful and easy-

to-calculate proxy for the design of targeted field campaigns

to recover this missing diversity (Vlachos et al., 2018).

The transition between the Gondwanan and South

American Phases is much more marked and pronounced in

Chubut compared to the rest of the continent, with a com-

plete turnover of the turtle faunas. Gondwanan faunal ele-

ments (Meiolaniformes, Pan-Chelidae) are recorded until

the mid-Eocene, while post-Eocene continental turtles in-

clude only the testudinid newcomers (Fig. 22). This turnover

in Patagonia is also recognized in the mammalian fauna

where substantial taxonomic and ecological changes have

occurred. This turnover is named ‘Patagonian Hinge’ as

identified by Goin et al. (2010) and coincides with other

turnovers identified around the world like the Grand

Coupure in Europe and the Mongolian Remodeling in Asia

(Stehlin, 1909; Meng & McKenna, 1998). The diversity of the

continental turtles in Chubut is quite low from the Oligocene

onwards with only one named species.

Marine turtles present a different story, mainly because

of their cosmopolitan status and underexplored/underex-

posed marine formations in Chubut. All Chubutean occur-

rences refer to Modern Marine Phase (sensu Vlachos et al.,

2018) and deal with mostly solitary occurrences that are

poorly identified. However, at least two clades of marine

turtles are identified in the Miocene, a result that helps to

raise the total diversity of turtles in Chubut to the late

Gondwanan levels with three species/clades (Fig. 22).

However, even this diversity was short-lived; the Neogene

turtle diversity was quite low in Chubut, compared to other

parts of the country.

Nowadays, it seems that turtles are no longer present

in Chubut. Marine turtles, apparently, do not reach these

latitudes and do not use the coast of Chubut for nesting

(see TTwG, 2017 and references therein). Tortoises could

be possibly known with some potential occurrences of

Chelonoidis chilensis at Peninsula Valdés (see Fritz et al.,

2012), but these are sporadic cases and require

confirmation. It is, therefore, evident that extant turtle

diversity in Chubut is quite low or non-existent, reflecting

the significant drop in the turtle diversity from the

Paleogene onwards.

Patagonian climate and biomes during the last 200 Ma

during the Mesozoic the Earth was dominated by a Hot

House climate with a Cold House period between the end of

the Jurassic and the beginning of the Cretaceous (Scotese

et al., 1999; Iglesias et al., 2011). The predominant biome

developed in Patagonia in the Jurassic was the Subtropical

Seasonal dry biome characterized by the presence of a

diverse flora of dipteridacea ferns, Benettitales and

Coniferales (Iglesias et al., 2011). during the Early–Middle

Jurassic, the stem turtle, Condorchelys antiqua inhabited

the small ponds of today’s central area of Chubut. 

The beginning of the breakup of Gondwana produced

global climatic changes resulting, in turn, in modifications

of the biomes. In this regard, a warm Temperate biome is

estimated for Patagonia from the Early Cretaceous until

the end of the Eocene (Iglesias et al., 2011). The warm cli-

mate continued until the Eocene/Oligocene boundary, in-

cluding periods with climatic optima: the Early Eocene

Climate Optimum and the other the Middle Eocene Climate

Optimum, and a Thermal Maximum at the Paleocene/

Eocene boundary (Zachos et al., 2001; westerhold et al.,

2020; and references therein). For Patagonia, temperatures

between 14–18°C and mean annual precipitations over

2000 mm were estimated (wilf et al., 2005, 2009; Hinojosa

et al., 2010; Krause et al., 2010, 2014). From the Early

Cretaceous until the mid-Eocene, chelid and meiolaniform

turtles dominated the continental cheloniofauna in today’s

Chubut Province. Extant chelids are freshwater turtles and

the same habit is suggested for their extinct representatives

(e.g., Jannello et al., 2016, 2018, 2020; Maniel et al., 2018).

Nowadays chelids are distributed in South America and

Australasia (TTwG, 2017). In South America, chelid turtles

are recorded all along the continent (except Chile) being

the southernmost record in Buenos Aires Province (38º S)

with Hydromedusa tectifera (TTwG). The more derived

meiolaniforms, the clade Meiolaniidae, are large, terres-

trial forms, however, the habits of the basal meiolaniforms

are not clear yet. As they do not have extant relatives,
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the paleoecology of this group should be studied com-

pared to extant and extinct analogues. More complete

specimens and new studies (e.g., paleohistology, limb

proportions) could bring more information about their pa-

leoecology.

At the Eocene/Oligocene boundary, the drake Passage

started opening (Livermore et al., 2005). The aperture of

this passage allowed the initiation of the circum Antarctic

current, causing a global dropping in the temperatures and

an intensification of the drought (Zachos et al., 2001). dur-

ing the Oligocene–mid-Miocene lapse, the predominant

biome in Patagonia was the Cold Temperate forest charac-

terized by conifers and deciduous angiosperms (Iglesias et

al., 2011). The Patagonian Andes started raising 23–19 Ma

(early Miocene; Ramos & Ghiglione, 2008) causing aridifica-

tion/desertification east of the Andes and, consequently, bi-

otic changes such as the instauration of a Proto-Espinal/

Steppe biome towards the late Miocene and the restriction

of the Cold Temperate forest at the foot of the Andes

(Barreda & Palazzesi, 2007; Iglesias et al., 2011).

The evolution of the turtle faunas in Chubut could

roughly correspond to the above-mentioned large-scale

changes, and especially to the expansion of the Gondwanan

turtle faunas in the Cretaceous–Eocene during the warm

Temperate Phase and their extinction at the end of the

Eocene with the onset of the global drop of temperatures.

during that time, chelids and meiolaniids went extinct and

there is a considerable gap between their last occurrences

and the first occurrences of testudinids in the late

Oligocene. As tortoises are cosmopolitan species (excluding

Antarctica and Oceania) that inhabit a wide range of envi-

ronments from dry environments (e.g., Chelonoidis chilensis)

to rain forests (e.g., Chelonoidis denticulata) (TTwG 2017),

possibly they were able to survive and adapt to the arid con-

ditions of the early Miocene. However, and as humidity is

important for egg hatchling in Chelonoidis, the gradual

aridification from the early Miocene onwards could have

caused the extinction of tortoises in more southern lati-

tudes.

The future of Chubut turtles

This work presents information based on fossil speci-

mens of turtles collected by many people (see Acknowledg-

ments) over a long period of time. we present data that im-

prove our knowledge of the fossil record of turtles in Chubut

in many different ways. First, the known fossil record is

slightly expanded towards younger stratigraphical levels

(e.g., Pan-Cheloniidae indet. in Fig. 23), and many of its gaps

are filled or partially filled (e.g., cf. Prochelidella sp. from Cerro

Mesa and Huanimán, cf. Hydromedusa sp. Pan de Azúcar,

Chelonoidis sp. from Cabeza Blanca). For several taxa, the

new specimens described herein help to fill morphological

gaps and present new information on their morphological

variability (e.g., Hydromedusa casamayorensis, Peligrochelys

walshae). For several clades or lineages, their records are

expanded both temporally and geographically (e.g., cf.

Prochelidella sp., Chelonoidis gringorum). All this information

could help to design future strategies and priorities for fos-

sil turtle research in Chubut.

Based on the current stratigraphical column of Chubut

Province, it seems unlikely to further expand the known fos-

sil record both upwards and downwards the chronostrati-

graphic scale. As such, future research should focus on

filling the gaps of the known extent of the Chubutean fossil

record of turtles, currently spanning from the Early Jurassic

(Toarcian) to the late Miocene (Tortonian), via targeted field

campaigns and investigations. The longest gap is now iden-

tified in the Middle Jurassic (Bajocian)–Lower Cretaceous

(Barremian). Closing this gap should be viewed as a top pri-

ority, as it would include the first important faunal turnover

of the South American turtle fauna, from the Pangean to the

Gondwanan Phase (as defined by Vlachos et al., 2018; Fig.

23). The Chubutean record contains important information

on the later development of the Pangean turtles, charac-

terized by the presence of small, gracile and aquatic turtles

like C. antiqua (Vlachos et al., 2018; Sterli et al., 2019 and ref-

erences therein). Shortly after the Cañadón Asfalto turtles

we should expect the emergence of the Gondwanan turtles,

which by the Aptian were already quite diverse in Chubut

with several lineages of meiolaniform and chelid turtles.

Thus, any fossil occurrence that could help to close this

nearly 50 Ma long gap (Fig. 23) would provide important

information on the early evolution of turtles in the conti-

nent.

The rest of the fossil record of the Gondwanan Faunal

Phase is fairly complete and continuous in Chubut, allowing
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the description of a diverse and well-known fauna of

meiolaniforms and chelids (Fig. 23). Existing gaps in the Albian

and Coniacian–Santonian are partly filled with the new oc-

currences reported herein, leaving a gap in the Coniacian–

Santonian and another gap in the Selandian–Thanetian

(Fig. 23). In our opinion, future research on the Gondwanan

turtle faunas in Chubut should have a different objective com-

pared to the previous one. In this case, efforts should be made

to clarify the phylogenetic framework of Meiolaniformes

and Pan-Chelidae, via the description of new anatomical el-

Figure 23. The geochronological distribution of Chubut turtles in a phylogenetic arrangement, showing the two faunal turnovers between the
Pangean, Gondwanan, and South American faunal phases and the completion of the fossil record of Chubut. Abbreviations: E, extended fossil
record; F, fossil record filled in this work; G, gap in the fossil record; K, fossil record known before the present work. 
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ements of known taxa combined with the description of

new taxa. As far as Meiolaniformes is concerned, we need to

clarify the internal relationships of the clade for the non-

Meiolaniidae taxa, and especially whether they form a clade

sister to the horned turtles (e.g., Sterli & de la Fuente, 2011)

or are placed successively along their stem (e.g., Sterli & de

la Fuente, 2019). Solving these topological problems is fun-

damental for our interpretation of the changes in diversity

in the Late Cretaceous, prior to the K/Pg extinction event

that has affected South American and Chubutean turtles.

Future explorations should also target filling the ghost

lineages with new occurrences (as it has been done in some

cases herein) for some of the most important clades. Regard-

less of the topological disagreement within Meiolaniformes

(mentioned above), we estimate that either older represen-

tatives of Meiolaniidae or younger non-meiolaniid-meiolan-

iforms should have been present in the latest Cretaceous–

Paleocene times, and their occurrences might be found in

Chubut. The same is to be expected for more basal meiolan-

iformes that could be present in chelid-bearing formations

in the Cenomanian–Santonian. The chelid record of the

Gondwanan Phase is much more complete in Chubut, how-

ever, future explorations should should aim to fill the record

of ornamented chelids (e.g., Yaminuechelys and Hydromedusa)

in the Cretaceous. As also seen herein, their fossils are easily

distinguishable from other chelids or meiolaniformes, and

even isolated fragments from the shell could provide valu-

able information.

despite various sampling efforts in the late Eocene–

Oligocene (e.g., Mustersean, deseadan SALMAs) focused on

the recovery of extinct mammals, the record of extinct tur-

tles is quite scarce in Chubut. This lapse is fundamental for

our understanding of the early stages of the South American

Phase. Apparently, testudinids were already present in these

latitudes by the Oligocene (e.g., Cabeza Blanca locality), and

future studies should focus on further refining the oldest

occurrences, their geographical distribution, as well as

finding a more precise taxonomic identification.

Finally, marine turtles are quite undersampled in Chubut,

but recent explorations have brought to light important fos-

sils and occurrences (Viglino et al., in press). This highlights

the potential of fossil marine turtles in the Province and

could lead to a new line of chelonian research in Argentina.
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